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' T W S M T Y - F O U R 
. T H E R E M U 5 T B E 
k A M I S T A K E . / — 
ATLANTA -RECALLER* 
PLANNING NEW MOVE 
~-~rT'-" ~r-T-j^iyr ' ~ -~. '"' ' • •«r • •«.* . • - -
SIDES HEARD 
ON PREPAREDNESS 
Chief of Staff R e . u m . t 
" M r t s m e n t s In Favor of Admin-
latrmtlon P lan . 
Washington, January 13-Two side 
Of tb<s military p r e p a r e d * Problem 
were hea rd today by Congresalonai 
Mis , J a n e Adorns pre" 
Idea l of l h e Women 's Peace Socle! 
of America, urged the H^cse 
3ena te military commit tees lo B » k e 
no increftij»j ft* * ^ arm>. 
unti l the European ar was over 
saying the preparedness movemeu 
was due lo panic on account of the 
war. W t o she left th« House com 
ml t tee room Major Gen. Bin* . l r 
. la tant chief of s taff , resumed his 
i - « mil i tary expert l» 
favor of the Adtnlnls ra t ion » army 
plans. 
Miss Adams arguing 
LARGE NUMBERS 
LEAVING MEXICO 
Senators S tcne and Lewis Reply to 
Attack* of Republicans on the 
Adminis t ra t ion. 
would 
build more d read 
naughts unti l It was known whethfer 
they were of any use. sugges ed 
a commlssic u be c rea ted to a 
army and navy o f f l c l ^ c y and alt 
look into the motlvca and In teres t s 
of those urging heavier a rament for 
t h e nation P repa ra t ion apa lns t a 
"hypothet ical enemy." she s - l d . * * q 
need less and t h e United Sta tes 
should b e prepared to lead with 
<-|»aa hoods the movement for re-
duct 10b of a rmamen t s wta-1' h she 
thought must follow the grea t war. 
Committeemen asked Miss Adams 
If she had not supported former 
Pres iden t Roosevelt In hl» !a*t cam-
paitcn. and then called a t t e r t lon 
Col aoosevc l l ' s recent u t t e r ances 
t h e need of p reparedness 
She 
t h e n . " Miss Addams -spiled "There 
was nothing of the sort In c u r olat-
foi tn . Lt Is m y sober }ud«mcnt t h i t 
he does not soeak for any la.-fe 
body ot peupl' 
T h e room was crowded wl h woa i« 
while Miss Adams spoke and vigor 
one applause greetoft her salMfeS 
a^afinat mil i tar ism. 
committee r e tu rned 
examinat ion of Major Gen- 1 lias, as-
s i s tan t chief of staff of the army 
while Miss Adams went t o ih> 
Whi te Mouse and conferred with 
Preaidetat WlUon over t h e possibility 
of res tor ing peace to Europe and 
main ta in ing lt a f t e r the war. 
u t id a f t e rward tha t her ta lk 
cont inuat ion of one she had 
t h e Pres iden t several month* 
wtaen she proposed a conference of 
neu t ra l s to propose peace 
Mfas Adams declared regretful ly to-
day t h a t she sew ao ilmmedlage Pros-
pers of ending the w a r . T h e s a m e 
a rgumen t againat Increased • 
and -navy appropr ia t ions made 
Mlaa Adam* before t h e S e a a U mlli-
fa ry commi t t ee brought forth * flood 
of questions 
Senator F le tcher asked whe the r 
ahe Relieved It aafa to u n a i t the re 
would be disarm am dot a f t e r 
war. She responded t h a t no .nat ion 
would have onoogh money or men 
l e f t t o c a r r y on ano ther war. Sena-
tor Tbonu«s suggested Bulgar ia and 
Serbia w w i g^lcg throtwh ' h e th i rd 
war In a shor t period of t ime. 
Ml»s Adams remarked tha t 
tion* ware like boys and t ha t 
boys wi th knuckles weTe th* 
llk«ly to get Into scrape. 
When Senator Thomas suggested 
t ha t if Chfna had been p repa re* 
Japan would not haTe ex tended I ts 
powers there . Mlaa Adwna declared 
China had existed for one thousand 
7ear* without an a rmy, longer than 
the l i fe of most a rmed ha t lcna , and 
t ha t a f t e r the War It mlgh'. be ex-
pected t ha t by a conflict of . na t ions 
J a p a n would be compelled to with-
draw. 
Oen- BllM told the Houae commit-
tee tha t American p lants atiSA build 
200 aeroplstoee * month and tlutf 
t h e r e w a i . no immedia te necessi ty of 
increas ing the army a i rc ra f t f leet 
except to equip t h e new aero a<wari-
roan proposed, In the depa r tmen t ' s 
plans. H e feezed *• belaScW 
ganl i t io t i , with proport ion* 
of a l l af fn* ! o £ 4 ) } t > t f a 
vital need.Of,..tli«i * f W - -
Washlngtcta, J an . 1«--That large 
nutnliere of Amer icans a re leaving 
nor the rn Mexico was repor ted lo the 
S ta te Depar tment , but lt la estima-
ted that not counting the members 
of a Mormon eolotay at f a s an Gran-
des, t h e r e still a r e at Par ra l . D.i-
rango. Madera and o ther points 11. 
dis tr icts whose control by t ' a r r anza 
is doubtful more t h a n . 1100 'I hn ma 
Jortty of these may remain In spite 
of warnfngs , lt Is feared 
When Secre tary Lansing * as a.3k«-J 
whether the United Sta tes Govern-
ment would protect Its c i t izens i n 
der such c i rcumstances he replied 
that l t would do so " to t h e best of 
its abili ty," but tha t In Much cases 
the Government would not bo ob-
liged " to use force where people 
are Indiscreet ." He compared the 
s i tuat ion In Mexico with that in f?u-
rope M the beginning of the war 
when Americans were ordered out 
Debate In the Se'nate brought out 
tlie posit ive decWratlons from Sena-
tor Stone and Senator L*win ol 
Illinois, tha t tbere would tie no couit' 
tenant-lug of the demands of Repub-
lican leaders for Intervention, and 
both charged the Republicans 
' r s lncer l ty of purpose a'nd see 
tu make a political Issue Set 
Stone a f t e r his conference 
President Wilson said in tervent ion 
In Mexico at this t ime wou'd t 
moRKtrou- In tbe face of the fa 
that the limited S ta t e s had jns t re 
ognlzed Carranza . He declared th. 
:o Intervene would be playing ;r-
tbe bands of Villa and Zapata, wl 
sought for purposes of revenge 
make t rouble between Car ranza at 
the Ohi ted S ta t e s 
Soirator Lewis Insisted t'lM t! 
Eepvfbllcans, despair ing of any o ther 
political Issue sought to make Mex 
Ico a paramount political Issue 
t e r r e n t l o b In Aexlco, he said, would 
turn South and Central Americ 
against the United Sta tes and d< 
atnoy the ach ievements of the Un 
ted S U t e s g 
Senator Fall, Republican, assai led 
the Administrat ion and b l ' t e r ly at-
tacked Carranza, declar ing thai er . 
Senator S tone would be amazed 
with bTs Mdbgnlt icn by th i s Government 
•ftrt copld he see hotes f rom the Bk*azil-
f i n Minister , former ly In BTexlc 
City, regard ing Carranza outragei 
Senator Ix>dga observed dur ing tbe 
debate t ba t the war of April 
1914 against i iuec t t a had been • 
ceaafoDj te imina ted "Inasmuch 
Mr. Hue r t a ha* Just d jed In Jail," 
Senator Stone tonight said the for-
eign re l a t ions committee would s o t 
mee t unti l next week, when Presi-
dent Wilson 1s expected to sehd Ic 
Information regard ing the recognl 
tioo of the Carranza Qovartunent 
requested In Sena tor Fal l ' s resolu 
tion. Chai rman Flood of the House 
Fore ign Affa i rs Committee, said bis 
commit tee would net oonsider Max 
Iceu Intervention resolutior s fM 
some t ime a t least . 
Th# reported threa t of a g r cap gf 
Americans at El Paso lo ei tfer Mex-
ico With a mil i tary org an l .a tion of 
their ow» apparen t ly Is not taken 
seriously by the S ta te Depar tment 
It Is ln t lmnted such a m o r e a 
since It would be a violation of the 
neutra l i ty laws, would be checked. 
Charges m a d e by d t i s e n s of 
Paso against Consul Edwards , 
Juarez, were received d u r i r g t 
day. Mr. Lansftig said he s a w " 
necessity tor rep ly ing ." 
half of the war depar tmen t p l an t 
to add a number of 'new regiments 
to tbe a r m y t o make up the skeleton 
formation of th ree In fan t ry divis ions 
contempla ted as neceesary by a rmy 
experts . To Chai rman Hay ' s suggen-
tlota t ha t the 35,000 additional men 
aaked (or be added to exist!rif or-
gantzatlobs the genera l objected be-
cause -be inalated t h a t t h e 
o f an adequa te a r m y wfm 
t o the proper 
In t i m e of w a r . 
Gen. Biles endorsed t h e 
ta t M a y plan ful ly a r d said he 
been ort>le, in m o n t h * of s t u d y , t o •« 
tKfcV 
W€STON ALMSHOUSE NEEDS LETTER SOLE CLUE 
SEPTIC TANK TO HER iDEHTilY 
FRANCE WOULD AID MONEY TO HORNE 
MERCHANT MARINE FOLLOWED ARREST I 
To Increase T h e i r Fleets by the 
Purchase of Allied or 
Neutral Vessels 
Par is . J anuary l 3 - " T o mefir th-
t ranspor ta t ion crisis result lug Iron-
the mar i t ime shipping faclli les th. 
Government to authrr ' .ze an advan*'-
by the t r easury of 100,000,000 franco 
to ship owners , so tha t they ran 
increase the i r f l e e t s by purcha.tr 
of allied or neut ra l vessels 
The Government ' s bill will be pre 
sented t o t h e Chamber of Deputies 
tomorrow. 
The preamble saya that a ' t e r ex-
amining various plans lo fa<lllta ' i 
the provis ioning of the country, les 
sen tbe drain on na t ional wealth oc 
caaloJiod by high freight r a t e s i n d 
assure fu tu r e development of t h e 
merchan t mar ine , the Governments 
has decided tha t the best method 1? 
to eta courage pr iva te inl t ia t lvs by 
ass ls t lcg owners to purchase allied 
or neut ra l • t eamera . 
T h e bill t h e r B o r e authorizes t're 
t r easury to make advance* l o ship 
-owner*, on Lbs approval of tw*> mOn-
Is try of marine, up to t b e sum of 
100,000,000 f rancs fo r the acqulsiM >n 
of s tamps. These f u n d s will be losn-
ed at the r a t e of Interest charged 
by tbe Bank of F rance for advance? 
on securi t ies . 
Such loebs will be made f rom 
the date of promulgation of ihe 
bill unti l one y e a r a f t e r t h e and 
of the war. T h e maximum propor 
tion of the maximum price of ves 
sels to be advanced ts fixed at ?•> 
p e r cent for companies already own 
fng 20.000 torn of shipping or more 
and 80 per cent for those owolne 
ths c a s e of companies of the f i rs t 
less th<& this a n o u r t . o r fcr new 
enterpr i ses . Payment Is to be made 
in tbe case of companies of t ' je 
f i rs t c lsas ha th ree annual sums. In 
the oase of t h e ' s e c c n d claes In fnnr 
lnstajmentB. w.d by t ishlng companlet 
lo eight payments. In each case the 
f irst ins ta lment will be payable one 
year a f t e r the t tme oT l b s 
chaes . 
T h e a tcamships will be examined 
by dovs r t imec ' sxper t s before they 
a re bought. They must be In t o o J 
navigable condit ion and guaranteed 
f r e e from all mor tgage or Ilea at 
the t tme of purchase . 
the day a f t e r tbe i i l v lie lra<l 
ed 12.000 from t h s (Jerman em 
According to the embassy ac-
counts. :t was said 12,000 was pal.) 
to von Papen within a faw days ai 
ter the exploslcD at Vancebr< o to de-
fray expenses In connection with ihe 
defense of Home, a (Jerman citizen 
It also w u int imated at the em-
bassy '.hat if von Papen had oa l l 
l ioney to Hans Adsm von Wodlll. in 
dieted in New Tork for a t alleged 
passport fraud. It bad been to as-ii-t 
• lm legally Von Wellll Hod a f t e r 
being indicted. 
Oennan officials had repeatedly 
denied responsibility for a l l ien of 
Horn. S t a t s depar tment officla s 
have Intimated tha t evidence which 
woulo prove Horns received mrfoey 
f rom a German source before he b le t 
up the bridge might result In dip-
lomatic correspondence with Berlin 
In offlcisi and diplomatic . Ire les 
•wich Interest w .„ , h o w n u 'dsy ,n 
•ddl l icns l details regarding ;he con-
ten ts of the documents taken from 
CajA. rou Papen which purported to 
'bew that p a y m e s t , W e r e ; r i l d e . f 
P»UI Koenlg. the H a m b u i ^ A m e r i c a n 
o f n e U I ^ l a Mew V , r t tnr 
conspiracy. a o d t o T o n W e < ] ) | | ^ 
f e u t o n l c diplomatic < i ,e le . a t . 
tempt w « , m a d . to deny tha t , u c h 
payments had been made. Koenlg 
it was pointed out. w „ "engaged In 
1«t»Ktlve work" a'nd It w M to be ex-
pected (hat he would be paid. 
T h e embaaay sxper t s tha t soma 
formal s t a tement regarding a ' l the 
Infcnmaticii contained In p ress dis-
patches Will ahortly be made from 
Berlin, 
SCHOOL8 ARE BENEFITED 
By 7unds Collected From Hont-
e r ' s Lloense 
Columbia. J a n u a r y 13 -The r*-. 
su i t s of the banter* ' l icense law 
passed at the 1»16 session of Vjift' 
Legislature, . h a r e toot only bead, em-
inent ly sa t i s fac tory but . mos t s e r - . 
vlceable t o t h r schools. OelcK 
effect Ju ly 1 this law tea how 
opera t ive only six month*. T h e htfnt 
i n s season opened" in t h e 
hene« i ts benef i t s cafa b e 
l r t r a m a p a r t nT t h e p r e s e n t sea-
son, aald J . B . Swearingen, S t a t e 
i lmshouse whk-b makes 
Ihere 
Vlr Ollpbant said that f rom hlr 
1 loved I hat tbe county and d t y of 
'Iclals in cha rge of penal anO cJia--
liable li:etl(utiona m Chester would 
welcome tbe aid of cit izens in mak-
ing improvements Pu them and would 
accept constructiv* ct-ltkUoi la urod 
part 
Tb« assls taxt secretary of the 
S ta te Hoard of Chari t ies a i d Cor 
system of sewerage should be In-
rect ions t th lnke that a septic tank 
stalled at tbe a lmshouse A new 
cattle barn there would Increase tbo 
efficiency of tbe p i e " • r o i l 
Phant bae writteu , , Davidson 
In regard to improvements in the 
s tockade la the basement of tbe city 
ball where city convicts a re now 
T h e r e wlli be a special meel 
ct the Commercial Chib toolxht 
? o V k d . All menb ' . r s are urged 
li^t Mtmuay She l<rft a cal l 
nigh ' for o < lo-k Beinrday n - o m i a g . 
When culled eii<• dhl not i»».;>«o<l Al 
m«.Sd was sKil to her raw, UMD 
»in'.i she could get no answr ctnik-
was entered ard Mre. Je» : •< a waa 
found dead A p<et s i s K e * 
1I"I1 »«* held Suariav alghl. aad aa 
•i'-ath » » i found to be tram a-Wurel 
• nuaer, t o inquest was held. 
Coroi.or Scott ntM las t a t ; M aksd 
the aulhi .r i t ies hoe cue cfu<» wfsjcht 
they w-re fol l»wiag on I wblcfc :hu]| 
h< |-eij would resul t In Vha t t l l cn tLa i 
of the dead wxnuato The ee r ea i t t 
sal.! that this . l ue was a rv.;.->w_r«d 
'.elter which U r s J o h r e e a r***:slved 
In (VlnmWa lost week, aad v t k l l 
they were I raclag through th* ( •» -
tal author i t ies , hoping lk»t 
this letter relative* mVvbl i c f ee tUe* 
-The S la te 
AIMS BLOW AT 8. "C. 
WESTERN O I 8 T R » « t 
Ov%i-msfi Surpr ised » e BIN WonM 
Do A way With Attorney end Mas 
s- el. No Chance of 
A n ovenient bas beeto launched lr 
L-aiicsstrr whereby a hospital Is to 
( r e d e d . At a meeting a few day? 
ago the plaha were practically com 
pleted 
terday. 
The 'law Is operat ive In seventeen 
counties. I t prescr ibes a fee of $1.10 
fa r a county Hcenee Hid IS tor a 
S t a t e license. Collections a r e wied 
In me- t lng expenses, and any and 
all surpTue g0*s to t b e genera l 
school f u n d of the county where 
collected. The s t a t e game warden 
distr ibuted recent ly f«.143.03 among 
t h e e e seventeen counties. If this 
law.:Could b e m a d e State-wide, .t 
w« lM hrl»K in aa appreciable rer-
. „ scbools. Thta f i rs t ap-
por t ionment indica tes a year—an a-
the annua l S ta te 
appropriat ion for public school bulld-
I n w . Though the ra i s ing or f e r e -
la n o t - t i l e - c h i e f 
Jfcense. 
Washington, J a r l i - T k o U^ata 
for recent rumere le th« I t e t 
tbu Wes te rn distr ict ef T t K 
ILua la to be aboU«ked ka<. b e e s 
.discovered. It la cogfddereZ >a a 
rout ing-bi l l of 211 paged. aa 
the judiciary bill, wkfc.k 
li t t le public a t tea t ioa . T h e liVt ^ 
prepared. It le uaders toed, hy kh* 
depar tment of JoetKe a i d - a» t M 
Senator Overaian, chalrwiM e t *04 
senate ludiclary roeiml t tee . wka (»• 
troduced H without Js^-vieoeW an»fc. 
ytltag it. 
I'be bill is entit led, "A hit! 
er to oodify, revise and a a t o t d M a 
laws relat ing to the J u d h t a r y . " S«a> 
Hon l is a s follenre. . i 
'There shall be a rpo lc ted Uk ^ 
dlatrict, except the Westera 
of South Carotin^, a pereva 
In tbe law to act a s atte»a->y mmm 
tbe United Sta tes la sueh 
The dlelrlct a t torney e l «ka 
ern distr ict of Seuth CareHaa t k a O 
perform tbe dutlee of »>-
a t torney for the Wes te r* d t a M e t at 
said s ta te . " " 
Section 18 provide* A muraa** 
shall be appointed la <«ach vOn 
except tbe Western djRtrWt « t ) 
Carolina. T h e m a r s h a l ef the 
ei'a dlatri t* of Bootl. Ckrol laa a h w l 
perform the dullest ef anareaal a t 
tbe Western distr ict oJ said e t « e _ -
What r ep reaea ta t l ens were au tde U 
the depar tmen t ct Justice a s i 
whom, upon which to b a s e nrre 
visions of the WU. cen ld n e t b a 
learned, but doubt lees, v l n 
bill comes up for tnm_ 
th«-e will bo m t very te»siH.B 
developments In Ihls ceaaec 'ue* . 
'-••.The f r iends of Jas . »*. BrMiey, t ^ b 
efficient County T rea su re r , WU) ^ 
gret to know H wna n e e e s s w y t » 
him to a Cheater.' f t a p M a l e f t 
Fr iday night f e r a n e f e i U l t * an> 
appendicitis. Repor t s fr«ag M 
Monday Indicated hie wndHteM- i « 
extremely cr i t ica l hut oho t d W 
was be would recover . T h e r*»i |T | 
have t h e sympathy e l t U t ' B « U | 
friends—-Abbeville Medt tnc . ( ' '• - • • •» 
Mr, A . C. J J « l e . * | 
0»- U>e envpars of Deeci ... ^ 
yes terday t a C h « K , t ; . 
FOURTH CLASS P 0 8 T M A 9 T E H CX ^ a s s i s t a n t w m u U r i s a mm-
AH I NAT ton. B l H i c o c d c f f lca r with U>» l a n k Of 
Saturday, J anua ry , 22, 1 H . ens lea and la eligible t o p x a H l t M 
! T b , Uni ted S ta t e s Qv1l M N ^ ^ i o r i t , 0 p u> 
i <L*r«c»07 with t h e t a c k o< captain. 
Commission a n n e x e t t a t « . U . , O M ciUear u , p > y ^ 
da te a sn . ed above u e a n t a a t l o a appointed by selection j a j a a a a t w 
wiu be held a t York aa a r e s . l t ef genera l a t U>* h e r y w t t* the r a n i 
which It la expected to make cart lf- at rear admiral . 
1 ce l los t o a l l a eeatampfctaA mr Uamedlatsly, a f t e r a n aas te tant »ay-
cency In the pcsl t loa «< f s « r t h # mas te r la appointed. h e M o r d e r . * 
, class pos tmas te r a t t a w r y v f l l s . ». ^ Washington, whore he r eee ivm a 
C. and o ther m . a a c * . a . thay l h o r O T K h c o n r „ ol iBMnca<m „ 
may occur a t tha t attic*, s a les* I t . . . 
| shall be d e c i d e In t h . U i s r e * . <tf tt* > * ^ 
the service t o Oil the v ~ » a < 7 by re- \ < ' 
l a s t a t emeaL The s c ^ , « U c sf l ! V T J , 
the p o e t o a M e r a t tWs e f f l ee was ** " 
*381 fo r the l a t t n . c e j y e a r . **,, * , . . , 
Age Umlta, 11 y i a r s a a d r r a r M » " 
the da t e of the examinat ion - 1 t h M * ' * r " * * * * " W ' " " l 
the exception t k u !> a M a t * w W . n d ( , h r o w l r « « 1 • « " » H 
womea are d -c t a red by > t t t « l e U W ^ * « • r f ^ 
be of full a«e for all pa rpsees a t 11 c W * r , * r a«y r ss t r l s t ien i 
yeere. women 18 y t a n sf a c e on whatever haa c rea ted ir tdaapreafl 
t h e da te of the examination will a n d favorable eemmebt . 
be admit ted. ' _ _ _ 
AiipOicaaie muof r e s ide wltfcla the 
terr i tory supplied by the poet ef- , . _ _ _ _ 
f loe f c r which the examinat ion la 
a s i o o n c e d . WA I ,1 
T h e examinat ion ia open to $11 Kfl Wn 
citizens of the Uni ted Sta tea who | | j j j g g 
can coreply with the requirement* . raj D H 
Application forms and full Informa- j 
tlon concerning the requ i rements H f l 93 
the examination can be secured from ffl R H S " • K ' S i 
the pos tmas te r a t I-owryvllle, o r H f i^ j 
f rom the U. 8 . Civil Service Ce«n- " H i 'J £••"-) 
mission, Washington, D. C. 
Applications should be proper ly ax- J a W 
ecnted and filed with t h e Cesnmls- ^ 
aion a t Waeh lne tcn a t least T days JM//2 
before the da t e of the exanlaei t lon, 
o therwise It may be Impmct lcaMe to ^ f l S ! c E Q I l I ^ ? J 
examlae t h e appl lcsa ta . 
:u l u i u n u with the law tax 
i iwkr tvr the n-tui i . . f a j real a-i* 
jitrnocaa prcper ty .or the year tKl t 
- i l l Le c t e . tL S-iiur ay. l e u 
i»i«. ai d will be Kscd on Fob. I t l i 
l » U , axier «iil<h the 11 f ly per ceat 
pera l ty nUl t e a t t e - h M to al l « t 
iii qnentr . 
<k i . V . MJ of tha Qntr»> _A»-
bly i f ecutli C a n l l n a , p r e • 14M 
aa followe: I t shall be the d t t y ot 
U1 I n r t w s to n.xke returi.a ot all 
i «< nal j rt j , i r t j a i d re ta ra all 
aw property ti-et ha s <han«ed h a n d s I 
eel ai.fl p t raoual p o p t r t y . 
rvr ihe great, r ccnvenicaoe a t 
;>ereoua retluli t, .a differs a t por 
ilor.a of the ooui ty I *111 be a t the 
following poll ta on the d a t e s aa-
-•Bnmi. a f t e r »hl<h I »1U be In my 
office continuously prepared to t ake 
retmrna: 
J . S. Stone 's Monday, J a a . Jrd., U 
to S p . m . 
lllnckstook, Tuesday. J an . t t b , • 
to 11 a. m. 
Ooruwell, Tuesday, J an . 4th., 1 to 
3 p. m. 
W. A. Gladden's Store, Wednesday, 
J a a . 6th. » to 11 a. m. 
B. A. Ra^sdal 's Wednesday. J a n 
5th. >1 to 3 p. m . 
Mrs. W . _ P . MoCuIloogh'a Thura-
doy. J an . 6th. 9 to 11 a. m. 
Great Fal ls . Thursday, J an . «th, 1 
to 2 p. m. a t Keist lor 's Store, and S 
to- 5p. m. a t Republic Cot tca _KU1 
Store. 
Bascomville, Fr iday, J a n . Tth. 1# 
a. m. to 13n. 
Richburg, Fr iday, J an . Tth, 1 t o I 
THE iMcrlN/UlU.-U SERIES. 
n d P » 
kii«*li A '*h*p«»r «• 
R u b b i n g e e n d a t h e K n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y f l o p s p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e b e r t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t ia 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
Good for the Ailmenls of 
H o r s e s , M u l e * , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own Aches, 
P a i n * , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealer*. 
QEORQIAN'8 ATTITUDE ON 
KEEPING MONEY AT H O M 
i i i . . n , j a a . yoa buy oa t 
of town, and we bay out of towta, 
a n d all our M ^ h b o r a buy out e< 
town, wha t taPiiunder will become 
of our t own?" asked a Nor th Geor-
gia citizen t h e o ther day, d i s e a s -
ing t h e value of the keep mrfnef 
a t home movement . 
H e argued tba t U a m a n lives la 
a smal l town and gets his l iving 
there , h e ought t o patronize t h a 
s tores of t ha t town r a the r than go 
off to some larger town or ci ty e v e r j 
t ime h e wa'ats to buy a new ahir t . 
Probably there Isn ' t a town, or ci ty 
e i ther , anywhere which would deny 
the t r u t h ef the c o m m e n t 
DREAMLAND 
TUESDAY 
NAVY. Walker 'a store. Taseday, J aa . 11th. 
I t o 4 p. m 
Edgmoor. Wedsesday , J a a . l t t h , 
9 t o 11 a . m . 
Lacdo, Wednesday, J a n . l l t b , 1 t e 
3 p. m . 
J G. Hollia' s tore, Thursday , J an . 
13th, I t i 11 a . n . 
Rodman, Thursday, J a n . I t , 1 to 
3 p . m . : j 
I^owryvllle, Monday, J a n . 17th, 10 
a. m. to 12n. 
J . Fos te r Ca r t e r ' s s tore, Monday. 
<an. 17th, 2 to i p . m. 
Wilksburg, Tuesday , J an . ISth. 
10 a. m. to 12 a . 
Whi te ' s s tore, Tuesday, J an . 18th. 
Verwoa H, W b e a l s r of P rosper i ty 
Nemlna t j r 4 by t h e P r e s l d e a t 
Assis tant P a y m a s t e r . 
Washington , J a n . 14—Another 
South Carol la iaa ha s been m a g s aa 
iRslstatat paymas te r In t h e navy, the 
pres ident today nomina t ing Varaoa 
H. WheeJey of P r o a p s r K y ^to t h i s 
posltioov ^ 
Mr. Wheeler Is a r ecen t g r adaa to 
of the Citadel with t h e d e g r e e of 
3. S. atad stood on examinat ion b a r s 
last month a t which t ime about 50 
>tbcr ycung meta competed . 
All males between the ages of twar 
•y-or.o and slaty years , except Con-
f e d e r a l soldiers over the age of 
,">0 years , a re liable to a poll tax ot 
f l . and all persons so liable are es-
pecially requested to give the num-
ber of their respect ive school dis-
tr lcts In making the i r re tu rns . 
It will be a m a t t e r of much accom-
odatlnn to mo If as many t axpayer s 
as possible will m e e t m e a t the 
respect ive appo in tments mentioned a-
bove, so as t o avoid the rush at 
Chester dur ing the closing days . 
While I am taking r e tu rns a t t h e 
various places' my ass i s tan t will he 
In t h e o f f i ce and- will t ake your re-
t u r s s . 
M. C. FUDGE, 
County Auditor . 
Ches»er, 3. C. Nov. 30th. 1915. 
HEAD 
MULES AND HORSES 
Now in our Stables to select from. You can bay what you want 
here worth the money. We didn't buy these to kebp, and if you are in 
the market, now is the time to take a chance, as we guarantee to save 
you money. 
COLD8 NEED ATTENTION 
In ternal th roa t a r d ches t troubles 
produce Inf lammat ion^ . i r r i ta t ion, 
awel l l rg and so renes s and unless 
cheeked a t once, a re likely to lead 
to serious trouble. Caught in t ime 
Dr. Bell 's Pinu-Tar- ' l lofey loosens 
the phlegm and des t roys the g£nh8 
• which have set t led in the thl-oat o r : 
nose . l t la -soothing and heal ing. , 
I ' Ine Is an t i sep t ic ; honey ia sooth-
ing and healing. H u e Is' an t l s ep t i : ; 
honey is soothing—both toge the r : 
possess excellent medic inal quali-
t ies for f ighting oold germs. In-! 
s 1st on Dr. Bell 's P ine Tar-Honey. , 
25c.. all Druggists— . 
HELP YOUR LIVER—IT PAYS 
"*7hon your liver ge ts torpid a n ! ' 
your s tomach ac t s queer, t ake Dr. 
King's New U f e Pil ls and you will 
find -yourself feel ing bet ter . They 
pur i fy the blood, g'.re f reedom 
from constipation, biliousness, dizzi-
ness Snd Indigestion. You feel f i ne 
—Just ( ike you w a n t t o fee l . Clear 
the complexion too. 25c. a t druggiJ ts . 
"EVcr b»en to PifBeburgT" Unv'ffrd 
^be shoe salesman. 
" I / J t s of times," replied the hard-
w a r e drummer. 
"Know anything about the hotels 
t h e r u ? " 
"Sure. I 've stopped a t all of 'em 
• x c c p t Jones' ." 
"Which one would you recoro* 
"Oh. Jones' , by all-means " ) 
We've got'em from the highest to the lowest; 
suit the rich and the poorest. 
CALL ON 
FOR 8ALE OR RENT. 
The Braanon place, con ta in ing a-
bout 100 acres, *1thin one to one 
and ctao-Ualf miles of Orea t Fa l l s . 
Splendid opportuni ty t o secure val-
uable f a r m n e a r a rapidly growing 
t ^ y n In a locality on t h e _>ergo "of 
l a rgo development . 
. MARION & MARION, Attys. 
"l-.-.r 1 l , ; -
FOR-6ALE or RENT—8 room resi-
dence, .«t)l modern Improvements , on 
Columbia St ree t . Apply to W. F . 
FORT LAWN, S. C, 
. . , ;V» 
Ylhff) the United States Ooycmmcnr designated 
<X'-T-2cir)K as an official Depository—it ao as 
convinced that the character and affen^fbof 
OurBanh was unquestionable. 
Could TOU find a safer place forYOUR HOHEY? 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J. !— Glenn , P re s ide** . 
R. M. J O N E S . Vic* Proe ido 
SURPLUS & INDMBEB PROFITS $54,000.00 
DRAUGHON'S 
Is the largest Business College in South Carolina. Places over three times 
as many young people in positions every year, as any other Business College 
fas the State; operates an Employment Bureau for the benefit of its students. 
Has superior Course of Study, most modern equipment and the best 
icstructors at the head of our Departments, that money can procure. 
With the national reputation of Draughon Training and the unexcelled 
facilities afforded for assisting graduates to positions, endeavors to give more 
in point of training and service to its students than other institutions. 
Note.—Over 75 per cent, of the official reporters in the United States 
use the System of Shorthand which we teach and endorse it as BEST. A 
practicing Certified Public Accountant is head instructor in our Bookkeeping 
and Banking Department and teaches-our students daily. 
Write £or Free Catalogue—If Interested. 
Draughon ' s Business Col lege 
" L a r g e s t B e c a u s e B e s t " 
1626 Main Street. Columbia, S. C. 
LAST OF BULGARIAN EXARCHS 
Th i rd and the Final Man to Hold Offlee 
He* Booontly Pissed Away 
In Sells. 
Joseph I, by » t r th L e s a r Tov tchef f , 
w b o s e d e a t h i s a n n o u n c e d f ross Sofia, 
was t h e th i rd and In rea l i ty t h s l a s t a t 
t h e Bu lga r i an e x a r c h s . 
r s 4 e e x a r c h a t e Is o lder t h a n t h e Bul-
ga r i an s t a t e , and plsy->d a g r e a t p a r t 
In ca l l ing It in to ba lng a n d ex t end ing 
I t s Boundar ies . T h e firman e s t ab l i sh 
tag t h e e x a r c h a t e la da ted March 11, 
1870. 
T h e flrst exarch w a s mot ohoeea ti l l 
t w o y e a r s l a t e r , and held office tor oa ly 
live days . H i s snooeseor ru led for 
live yea r s , and was compel led t e r » 
sign when Russ i a dec lared war . 
T w e l v e d a y s l a t e r J o s e p h w a i e lec ted 
H i s p romot ion was e i t r a e r d l a a r l l y 
rap id . Born In 1140. he WM a Journal-
is t . T h e second exa rch m a d e h!ui seo-
rf l tary genera l t o t h e e x a r c h a t e la 117! 
He took o r d e r s t h a t year os t h e very 
day w h e n t h e p a t r i a r c h ».xcou.ra«al 
cnted t h e Bulgar ian cha reh . 
A mon th l a t e r h e w a s an a rch iman-
d r i t e . In 1874-75 he wan s e a t t o t h e 
b i shopr i c of Wldd lo . and be t h e r e a f t e r 
r e t u r n e d t o C o n s t a n t i n o p l e as th 
r igh t hand of t h e exarch . la 1176 h 
b e c a m e m e t r o p o l i t a n of I .o f tcha and 
y e a r l a t e r e x a r c h . 
H i w a s a man of g r e a t ooa rage . eool 
Judgmen t , ski l led d ip lomacy , u a t l i i n g 
pa t i ence and blgb o r g a n i s i n g t a l e a t . 
H e c a r r i e d t h e e x a r c h a t e t b r o a g k t h e 
cr i t ica l t i m e of t b e war . 
He r e s i s t ed all e f fo r t s ef T u r k s . 
G r e e k s . and even sho r t s igh ted Bulga-
r i a n s to con f ine h i s a u t h o r i t y to t h e 
t e r r i t o r i e s of t h e new Bulgar ian a t a t e , 
and be s lowly and s t e a d i l y a i t a n d o d 
t h e sway of t h e Bu lga r i an chu rch In 
T b r a o e and Maoedon la and laid t h e 
founda t ion of t h e G r e a t e r Bulgar ia . 
T b e s to ry of b is e s t ab l i sh ing new 
b i shopr i c s and e m a n c i p a t i n g t b e Bul-
ga r i an schools frcfsWGreek control i s 
such a c h a p t e r JcS l a j l o m a c y a s only 
Ba lkan c h r o n i c l e s can show. 
| T h e socond Ba lkan war v i r tua l ly 
oonflned t h e a u t h o r i t y of t h e e x a r c h a t e 
| to t h e l imi t s of t h e Bulgar ian s t a t e , 
j and ltd i m p o r t a n c e a s a pol i t ical Insti-
t u t i o n for t h e m a k i n g of t b e big Bul-
g a r i a a p p a r e n t l y d i s a p p e a r e d . — M a n 
ohos t e r G u a r d i a n . 
; SMOKING AND WAR ALLIED 
! I n t e r e s t i n g t o Note The Innova t i ons 
W h i c h H a v e Been Brought 
About by Bloodshed. 
DREAMLAND 
TUESDAY 
w h a n he" m s d ^ i n s "great conquos la . 
Napoleon b e c a m e t h e m i l i t a r y m e t e o r 
on oa r th b e f o r e h o was t h i r t y , a n d h e 
and Wot l lng ton w o r e on ly for ty-s ix 
w h e n t h e y m e t a t W a t e r l o o f o r t h e 
l a s t f ight o l t h e r e v e r w i tnes sed . 
Wash ing ton w a s b a t forty-f ive w h e n 
h a -wintered a t Val loy F o r g e , and h o 
w a s not yet flfty-8ix w h e n C o r n w a l l l s 
s u r r e n d e r e d .to h i m h i s a r m y a t York-
t o w n . Grun t w a s on ly fo r ty - th ree a s 
l ie s tood a t A p p o m a t t o x . S t o n e w a l l 
J a c k s o n had won a m i l i t a r y r e c o r d f o r 
Bitt t i m e be fo re he w a s tilled a t th l r -
Von Molke w a s t h e excep t i on , a s he 
w a s sovonty w h e n . 45 y e a r s a g o t h i s 
s u m m e r , bo t r appod t h e a r m i e s of 
F r a n c e In six weuks . Bu t t h e s e aeem 
t o be tho d a y s whon a g o g e t s t h e 
D i d n ' t - o u r goverr-or Just d e s i g n a t e 
a s P e n n s y l v a n i a ' s t h r e e g r ea t e s t m e n 
o n e sevo j i t y - th r i e . a n o t h e r s even ty -
flvo a n d n t h i r d sev«Dty.sovda?>— 
"GlrBrd." In Ph i l ade lph i a Ledger . 
— • -•»-=*- — I t Is I n t e r e s t i n g t o no te In re fe r -
OBSERVED THE USUAL OMENS s , r . . ' " '"""j1""" *•>?*«> ">r c tga r e t t na for my b r a v e fel low* in 
Oall ipoll ," t h a t t h e l a s t wa r In which F r e n c h A s t r o n o m e r C la ims t h e S ta r* , 
a s A lways , Fore to ld Coming 
of W a r in E u r o p e . 
In a r e c e n t n u m b e r of L ' A s t r o n o m i o 
Cami l la F l a m m a r l o n pub l i shes an in-
g e n i o u s m e m o i r , i l lus t ra tod w l t b | 
q u a i n t w o o d c u t s f r o m a s i x t e e n t h cen-
t u r y w o r k on prodig ies . In which h o ' u cmd" did 
s h o w s t h a t a l l t h o ce le s t i a l a n d t e r ras - 1 
t r i a l o m e n s of w a r In which o u r fore-
f a t h e r s so f i rmly bel ieved duly uah- | i"hV t r e n c h e s a t dobas topo l . So ld ie r s 
Br i ta in w a s unpaged In t h a t pa r t of 
H u r a p e resul ted lu a now fash ion In 
smok ing . Before t b e C r i m e a n war smok-
ing was r e g a r d e d a s a r a t h e r su r rep t i -
t i o u s bahl t to be Indulged In In 
out-of- tbe-wav p laces , and It Is reoord-
od t h a t both G l a d s t j n o and PaUoors loa 
ngly a g a i n s t t b e t o b a c c o bab-
llke t o h a v e people 
bad b^on smoking . 
T h e r e was much smokln . . of c i ga r s lu 
GROWS RICHER EVERY YEAR 
Uni t ed S t a t s s Swel ls Its Cof fs ra W i t h 
Every Twelve Mentha T h a t 
Pas* In t e Ohl lvlsn. 
In t h e pant s ixty-f ive y e a r s the na-
t iona l wea l th of t h e 1 'n l ted S t a t s s ha* 
I n c r e a s e d 3,258 per cen t , f r o m IT.U6.-
000,000 In 1850 to I187.7IO.OOO.OOP In 
1*11. Theo re t i c a l l y , eve ry m a n . wom-
an a n d chi ld In t h e e o n n t r y U w o r t h 
In 1850 t h * p e r e a p l t a of 
w e a l t h w a s only 8808. so e v e r y A m n i -
o n ' s t h e o r e t i c a l equ i ty In t h e coun-
t r y ' s wea l th Is six t lmee as g r e e t as 
s lxty-f lve y e a r e age . 
More t h a n 18 p e r e en t ef t h e na-
t iona l wea l th , or a b o n t 8t2.814.800.ooo. 
la r ea l e a t a t e and Is exempted f rom 
t a x a t i o n . T h i s l ne l sdes pnh l l e works 
and fcroperty nsed for re l ig leaa aa.1 
c h a r i t a b l e purpose*. 
Of t h * pr**ent na t iona l weal th . 1 
»98.S«5,»8».800 Is la t axed real prop- 1 
e r ty and I m p r o v e m e n t s ; 118.148,OO#,-
000 r e p r e s e n t s r a i l r o a d s a a d t he i r 
e q u i p m e n t s . 114 884.088.8to In In ' 
m a n u f a c t u r e d p r o d u c t s ; 18.481,000.woe 
is in f u r n i t u r e , v*hlcl** sod t b e l ike; 
82s8,000,0u0 Is In l ive s tock and U. 
091.000.000 lu m a n u f a c t u r i n g machin-
e ry . tools and I m p l e m e n t s 
T b e r i ches t s t a t e is N*w York with 
835.011,000 000 of p r o p e r t y wealtlv 
T h e a c o m e s Illinois with $16,484,000.-
000. and P e n n s y l v a n i a with 818.468,-
000. 800 
Br i ta in ' s na t iona l weal th was esti-
mated a y e a r ago a t 8108.180.004.000, 
Sad W e r u a n y s >a 1888 a t $77,884,8to.-
MANY WIRELESS STATIONS: 
Q e r m a n y P r e p a r e d f e r E m e r g e rvelee 
T h a t Would Arise In t h * Day 
of Cenfl le t . 
F a r t of fierm&a p r e p a r e d a e e s ter 
" t h e D a y " was t h e e reo t ioa at a world-
wide s y s t e m of high-power wlxeieaa 
s t a t i ons . W h e n t h e war s t a r t ed t h e r e 
were la o p e r a t i o n Oe rman wi re le s s 
s t a t i o n s In Europe , Afr ica , Amer ica 
and tho 8 o s t h seas . Many h a v e been 
d i s m a n t l e d by t b e alUee. bnt t h e t h ro* 
g r e a t e s t st i l l r e m a i n and se rve to k e e p 
G e r m a n y In c o m m u n i c a t i o n wi th t h e 
ou t s ide world, even though t h e oables 
I be c u t 
| T b e t h r e e g r e a t e s t s t a t i o n s a r e a t 
i Nauen . Q e r m a n y ; Sayvi l le , 1A 1., and 
" s o m e w h e r e " In Spa in . T h * F r e a e k 
i c la im t h a t t h e r e i s a G e r m a n wi re le s s 
s ta t ion in ovc ry s t u i e In t h e Union. 
O u t s i d e of t b o Sayv i i l e s t a t i on t h e r e 
i a r e k n o n n to b e t o u r h igh-power a ta-
[ l i ons In • Mexico and t en in Sou th 
Amer i ca , t b e l a t t e r h a v i n g added ma 
' t e r l a l l y In (he exp lo i t s cf t b e G e r m a n 
sua r a i d e r s In bo th t h * P a r i l c and the 
| At lan t ic . 
T b e Span i sh . Bavvil le and Nauen 
j s t a t i o n s a r e p robab ly t b * m o s t power-
j f u l in t b e world. T h e y a r e each sop-
posed to b a v e a c o n s t a n t t r ansmi t -
t ing power of 8.000 miles, ocas lonal ly 
1 ra ised t o 7.200 miles . T h e waves a r e 
so p o w e r f u l t h a t they t e m p o r a r i l y par-
a l y s e o t b e r ae r ia l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . 
LAMENT ABSENCE OF GENNft 
F r e n c h m e n W e f i d e r T h a t G r e a t Vfc 
H a s Not P roduced L i t e r a r y M a a 
of Groa t Abi l i ty . 
F r e n c h journa l , L e Cr l 
" In f a c t , " (wys t h e Crl . " I t apiN 
t h a t t h e s t a r s in o u r l i t o r a r / .» 
e n s h a v e been Kro^ . i .g p a l e fcr 
t i m e . Bu t t h e t i iuo h a s p r o d u r e d a n 
as tonlBhlag . a l m o s t m i r a c u l o u s phi 
n o m e n o n . Cer ta in w o r k s (Urcailv m 
c len t . of which t h e a u t h o r d art* than 
h a v e sudden ly become no ted a<« ft 
c o m p a r a b l e , which b e f o r e w e r e SM 
cons ide red so beau l l fu l . I t l a C.i- vn 
t h a t ull a t o n c e has r evea l e t l ' cka 
sp lendor , and today they evouf t an 
vernal e n t h u s i a s m . O n e csna 
t h e m upon t h e Angers, f o r tb . . » tm 
but fou r of t h e m . A poem, a '• 
mus ic , a s c u l p t u r e and a palu!n-.|t. 
" T h e p o e m Is t h e hymn, yf Vlcti 
lugo. T h e Devo 
f o r T b e l r C o u n t r y 
It b e f o r e t h e w a r ; no \v ev 
It. T h e p iece of m u s i c Is T h 
ce l t la lse . ' T h e y i . a g p"-iple 
Ined it was a r i tous nel le . a IU.T 
l sh . T h e y bavo j u s t found I.;; 
a m n s t e r p i o c t . T h e scu l j i t u re 
"Marse i l l a i se ' t h a t I tudu cu t up-
of t h e door Jonibs of t h e a r c h 
n inph. T h e pa in t i ng Is a p a n f J tg 
I ' uv l s d e C h a v a n n r s . In t h e P a a t l x 
"St. G e n e v i e v e W a t c h i n g Over P a z t o ' 
So in t h e m i d s t of t b e s t o r m 
which w a s g r e a t ha» become 
g r o a t ; a n d t h a t which waa mei 
liaa b e c o m e smal l , ve ry s m a l t " 
i t fat 
TAKE PRIDE IN NORSE CR1M 
Nat ive s ef O r k n e y I s lands R e ' u s o 
Admi t T h a t T h e y A r e of ScoW j 
t i sh - Blood. 
| Miss E l ino r P.C'Jt. who h a s beon fh»4 
j Hlng t h e l i t t l e -known O r k n e y i s j a u a l u 
t e l l s t:» t h a t t h o n a t i v e s a r e v«om 
proud of t h e i r N o r s e or ig in , for'lgnaafcj 
] ly r e p u d i a t i n g t h e idea t h a t l l . c l r 8 a r i 
I b o a r s w e r e S c r t t l f h . 
"Peop le ic r.ot s p e a k h e r " r .K t{ 
! rfflB-ly so b road a n a c c e n t a s t h n peo-{ 
| p ie In Sco t l and . " Miss Root r e m u r b a d j 
t o h e r h o s t e s s , " a n d 1 n o t i c e t h e a a a n M 
I d o not s o u n d S c o t c h — C u t t . Twar t t J 
I F le t t , C u r s l t o r , a n d so on . LUnr • 
that ' . ' " . [ 
j My h o s l e s s s t i f fened vlnlhTy ' 
| " T h e y a r e n o t Sco tch . W e a r e naCj 
j Sco tch . W e did not c o m e f r o m i j v w 
j l and . - H a v e - y e - w r e r - - l n ' i u it 'lC tfcm 
' N o r s e m e n f r o m beyond t h e Hen "it 
a r o t h e d e s c e n d a n t s of t j iera . Wo a r a l 
n o t cf Scotch blood. Ye d o n o t c a | 0 
t h e I r i sh Eng l i sh ; y e ' r e n o t t o ea lFoia j 
I S c o t c h ! " 
I " I b e g y o u r p a r d o n . " I r e t u r n e d h u m 
| b ly . and t o c h a n g e t h o m b t t o a U 
i p lunped Into t h e t h e m e of a lTc rea tM 
J tle,n. T h e v e n t u r e w a s a n u n f - . r t n u M 
| one. a s t r e e s r e f u s e to g r o w to tfcaf 
| " T r e e s spoi l t h e s c e n e r y . " d<-cWr«£^ 
| m y h o s t e s s . " W e would n o t I h a v o tbaaa i 
J. A. BARRON -
Undertaker and Embalm fir. 
Successor to Childs & Earroc 
Phone 119. Cluster, -fe. <C 
_^uthor l !y o n S '^e l P roduc t ion . 
. S i r Ro lwr t Hadli idd^ who hr.s been [ 
s e l e o ' c d by t h e Uriffsh gove rDment t o j 
aasun iQ, c i i a rgo uX. t b e . , e u s l n o e r l a s | 
•woHpa ' thar It h a s j>bta laad power t o j 
taKo o v e r f o r ' t h e n n i « u f s e t u r e of w a r 
mi t t s r la l . is o n e of t h e g r e a t e s t l l v - ' 
l n g au tho r i t i e s on tho product ion of ; 
s t ee l . In add i ; l cn t o t h s B e s s e m e r 1 
j meda l , wh ich Is t h e b lue r ibbon of th8"j 
i I ron and 8 t e e l I n s t i t u t e of G r e a t Br i t -1 
! a l n , h e h a s rocMvcd c qca l ly h igh 
i a w a r d s f r o m s i m i l a r soc ie t i e s In al-
| m o s t eve ry c o u n t r y of t h e civi l ized 
wor ld . I n v e r . t o r of i ^ a n g a n e s o s toel . 
h o Is c h a i r m a n of t h e I ludUeld -Bteel 
F o u n d r y cor&rany D t d , a t Sheffleld, 
o n e o f -H to blggc.ft o r d n a n c a a n d pro-
jec f l lo c o n c e r n s "In t h e U n i t e d king-
dom."!:! f sc l . In t h o world. 
N O T I C E O F M U N I C I P A L E L E C T I O N 
N o t i c e Is h e r e b y g i v e n . T h a t on 
t h o HOflJ. day of J a n u a r y , 1 » M , an 
e l e c t i o n will bo h e l d ait 0. F - S too l s 
S t o r e , In t h e t o w n of L O w r y r l l H . »7 
t h o q u a l i f i e d ©lec tc r s , fo r a n In-
t e n d a n t a n d f o r w a r d e n s of s a id 
t o w n of Lowryv l i l e , t o s e r v e f o r t h e 
t e r m of o n e y e a r . Sa id e l eo t ion wil l 
b e h e l d In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h o l a w s 
g o v e r n i n g m u n i c i p a l e lec ' . l cns . E a c h 
v o t e r will v o t e f c r o n e I n t o n d a c t 
a n d f o u r w a r d e n s . At t h e conc lns lo i j 
of t h e e l e c t i o n , w h e n t h e r n u l t t h e r e 
of I s a n n o u n c e d , t h e p a r f l e e ^ a c t -
e d . u p o n t a k i n g t h e oa th , of o f f i c e ^ 
wti l b o q u a l i f i e d a a ~ t h e M u n i c i p a l e f -
f l e e r s f o r s a id t o w n of "LowryvllI*, 
f a . t h e . t e r m of <?no y e a r , 
. R . T . 8 A N D I F B R , I n t e n d a a t . . 
P . S . A H E L L , 
J . W . L O W K Y , 
S . W . O U T , 
F . S ^ ^ S B L L , 
X - w r y v i U e , 8 . C. 9 th d a y o t J a n -
e r e d in tho g r e a t conf l ic t now r a g i n g 
in E u r o p e . T h e s e Inc lude (1) t h e 
t o t a l so la r ec l ipse of A a g u a t 31. 1814. 
v is ib le in E u r o p e and As i a ; (3) Uela-
van ' s naked-aye oomet , h a o w a a s t b * 
" w a r c o m e t . " d i s cove red a t ttia cJoso 
of 1913 and de s t i ned lo r o s j a t a vUlbla 
for tbo n e x t fivo y e a r s ( f r a « which 
. the s u p e r s t i t i o u s m i g h t a u g u r seven 
y e a r s of w a r ) ; ('11 t b o t r a n s i t of M«r-
c u r y ou N o v e m b e r 7. 1914; (4) tho fall 
of a 3&-pound m e t e o r i t e In England 
las t O c t o b e r ; ( i l t h e g r e a t I ta l ian 
e a r t h q u a k e of J a n u a r y 12. 191o; (Oi a 
" t r l c o l o r e d " s t a r , of wble.h U . Klntn-
mar ion p r o m U e a t o f u r n i s h par t lcu- j g u „ ! m j r \ 
l a r s " l a t e r , only r e m a r k i n g for t h e e m a n c i p a t e 
p r e s e n t t h a t It- w a s an opt lva l effect ' ^ 5 jQ 0 [ | l . 
much e x a g g e r a t e d by t h * popular | y o u t i , 0 f | 
i m a g i n a t i o n ; a n d las t ly all s e r t s of g r 6 , shoek 
r e m a r k a b l e w e a t h e r . IcaHnliag a win j m o r e c o r , , ^ . V a i 
t r y -day J n J u n e of l a s t - y e a r , wi th a g a y _ ccwardly— 
m i n i m u m t e m p e r a t u r e of"~*l d e g r e e s 1 a r a ' wa t ch ing , noucomui i t t a i ly b u t 
in . P a r t s . I t would bo too bad. a d d s i hope fu l ly . 
t h o Sc len t lHo ,Amer ican , t o r e f u t e th i s ; j t ) g r _ ,_ liov.-ever. a t i n e tn re.raaln 
a c c u m u l a t e d s v i d e n c e - o f - the fu t i l i ty n e u t r a l . Already ':-«idiom\ in i iuences 
of m o d e r n s c i e n c e by s e e k i n g for pre- j a r e a t " w o r k , u | h e c a m p a i g n 
v ioos pe r iods or a y e a r o r so In which ! f o r f r e e d o m f „ , | . . . bud J e o r s . J apes 
ml l a r . o m e n s w e r o m a u l f e s t o J and j a n ( j j e s t , „ < , heg iun lng t o m a k e them-
r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e war s e t t h e e x a m p l e 
n o t only of w e a r i n g long whi ske r s , but 
of s m o k i n g with much m o r e f r svdora 
t h a n lu lb* pas t , and c iga r s appea rod 
In tho s t roo ts . In thou* davs s o m e of 
t h e old school smoked c iga r s in oh ina 
h o l d e r s e l abora t e ly pa iu ted . a n exer-
c ise oaloulutod f r o m i ts pitculiur Ineoo-
v e n l e n c e s to k e e p smol i lng w i t h i n 
boon.lS — Duud<'0 Adver t i se r . 
T h e Unco l l s red Neck. 
— T h e s p o r t a h i r t — t h u s t h e y d e n o m -
i n a t e U.e deco i i e t e a f fa i r wtuck ad-
Canoed d r e s s e r s a r e d i sp lay ing t h i s 
ct s t e p i n ' . a r d t h o 
ba t t le . Tl io 
| W a t e r p r o o f i n g Fr*nch Unifa.-ms. 
la t h e ruiny seaaou which l a s t s well 
i n to t b e s u m m e r la p a r t s of I V a a c e 
. and BelglHm. t h e r r e n e k ara»y a s t l w r -
lt iaa faced t h e neces s i t y of p rov id ing 
a n Inexpens ive and e f fec t ive j n e a n s of 
, w a t e r p r o o f i n g t h e u n i f o r m s of t k e l r 
I soldiers . A chemis t c a m e to t h e i r 
; r e scue with t h e I n f o r m a t i o n t h a t t h e 
' f a t e x t r a c t e d f toca f ou! while In th« 
prouees of c l ean ing it / o r m a n u f a c t u r e 
j would s e r v e t h e i r purpose . 
[ E x p e r i m e n t s p roved t h a t t h e chcoj-
| 1st was r ight , t b e wat ' e rprooSng Is 
d o n e by j - e ; Iuc ing t h e wool f t l t o a 
• l iquid by t h e use of a so lven t and dl-
j l u t ing It wi th benz ine o r n a r j i t h a . 
| T h e g a r m e n t is soaked In l i i is so lu t ion 
: fof a few minu te s . It d r i e s in a shor t 
I t ime . N e i t h e r t h e color of t b e a r t i c l e 
i c o r t h e f a b r i c i s Impai red by t h e t reat-
. m e u t . 
y e e a n n o t s e e a n y t h i n g of t h e i 
f o r t h e t r e e s . Wo l ike t o s e e t c e r . e n y j 
•—Llpplnco t t ' s M a g a z f n k , . : > 
! M e s a V - e i e P r o p h - * . 1 
i T h « peason s o f a r ver l l leJ : • 
, e r p r r t ' l c i i o n s of t."io rbd^ana -.vftr * o | 
cas lonal ly vis i t t h e ?<fesa V r ' . l o - m ' 
' t l ona l p a r k Id a o u t h w c ^ f e r » I ' d o r a M 
! f o r t ra i l ing pu rposes , b u t • n u x d 
; Jilay a n hod* J e - ^ r U i a u l;i «•_ 
J becaOse of t he i r d'rc'gTt-pf pse ' iittfc* 
j ' peop le" w h o t h e y b e i l e v ^ " ^ ' i l l InW 
h a b i t , 
I ^liff " d t r e l j l n g s lh:i! h'> 
o r f c j 
ca r fol lowod. 
His A e c u s t e m e d P lace . 
Sovec-je'r.r-old F r a n c e s w a s watch-
J a g r lier-[.'r.pa t>art f o r to a g c e a n d 
r u p o r t l s i ; h is p r o g r e s s to m a m u a , 
who w a i g l i t t le nea r - s igh ted 
."Tbo ca r ' s s l o p p i n g f o r h i m , " Bald 
" H a s be got o a ? " a s k e d m a m m a . 
"Yes . mar . ima. H e h a s Jumped, o n 
a n d t a k e n h i s p lace on a strap." '— 
P u c k . 
J u s t P i cks t h e Kind-Hear ted , 
"George , you ' re a l w a y s happy and 
• tol l ing. Is eve rybody good to y o u ! " 
"No . I wouldn ' t Jea" s a y d s t , boss. 
Dero ' s s o m e pow' fu l m e a n fo lk s in dls 
'WOT!', >-C w h e n I d iscover ' em I Jes" 
nacbe ra l l y don" ' soc la te wlf 'em."—Da-
t r o l t F r e e Preaa . 
U . S. O F F I C E R 8 D R O W N E D . 
G a l v e s t o n , T e x a s . J a n . 1 3 - C a p t a l n 
E d w a r d P . N o n e s .of t h e ITnUed S t a -
t e e a r m y m e d i c a l c o r p s a n d t h r e e 
p r i v a t e s of t h e c o a s t a K l l l e r y a t 
F o r t C r o c k e t t w e r e d r o w n e d In t h e 
G a l v e s t o n -channe l w h e n t h s g o v e r n -
m e n t b o a t J . J}. it w a a r u n dowta by 
t h e t a n k e r Char ted B . H a r w o o d , 
o u t b o u n d f o r T a m p l c o . 
w a r n e d a g a i n s t t h e m . T h e y a r e in-
B U Y S DOG T O R E C O V E R R I N G I sp i r ed by t h e b u n d r v n i o n and t h o 
... : o w n e r s o f s c r aggy necks . Don' t lis-
t en t o t h e m ' l-ct eve ry B a n who 
ca l l s h imse l f a m a n take, a firm s t and 
In f a v o r o f t h e f ree , ut teol lare<haecl t . 
Hoth 
Man Kills Animal and F i n d s H i s 
C e m . In S t o m a c h , a s Ho 
H a d S u s p e o t e d . 
W n c t a e y S t r e e t Al l m o d e r n e e a -
yen lonces . Apply to Rob t . t ' . - aser . I t , 
W h i l e Wil l iam A. T h o m p s o n waa 
t r y i n g t o d r i v e a p u p a w a y f rom him 
tho a n i m a l c losed on his fingers and 
pu l led off . a n d swa i lowed a 8200 dla 
m e n d r ing . Mr. T h o m p s o n was not 
c e r t a i n w h a t bad- become of t b e ring, 
b u t w h e n h e fai led t o find it he s u a 
pec ted t h e dog. H e b o u g h t t b e an | . 
inal, n o m i n a l l y a ten-cent pup, f r o m 
H. R . Roge r s , t h o n e g r o o w n e r , for 
$10 a f t e r m u c h pa : ley, took t h e doa 
home , ki l led h i m and found tho dla-
n e i g h b o r i n g t o w n w h o o w n e d a valu-
a b l e va se , a f a m i l y he i r loom. H i s dog 
poked b i s b e a d Into t b e neck of t h e 
v a s e and It s t u c k . T h e o w n e r o u t off 
t h e d o g ' s h e a d t o s a v e t h e vase a n d 
t h e n b a d t o b r e a k t h e vase t o ge t o u t 
t b e dog ' s head t o b u r y I t .—Beckloy 
,'(W.' Vm.) D i spa tc f i t o New York 
Wor ld . 
IQtd Men. A r e ou T o p . 
Oldish m e n s t i l l r e m a i n on t o p In 
tola w a r a f t e r a y e a r of b a r d l ight ing. 
T h e fou r consp i cuous c o m m a n d e r s a r e 
J o f f r e o t t h e F r e n c h , Von H t o d e n b u r g 
of t h e G e r m a n s , F r e n c h of toe E n g l i s h 
a n d G r a n d D u k e N i c h o l a s o t t h e R i » 
aJans . AD a r e we l l Up tn t h e stxUaa. 
T h a t i s a n unusua l etrtM 
— W a t o r b u r y A m e r i c a n . 
T iny Motor . 
At t h e nation:-1 I nven to r s ' show re-
c e n t l y he ld In Now. York o n e of t b o 
p r inc ipa l a t t r a c t i o n s w a s a motor , n o t 
l a r g e r t h a n an o r d i n a r y wa t cn . which 
p roduced o n e h o r s e power a t i a speed 
c t abou* 3.000 r evo lu t i ons p e r minu t e . 
T h e t iny m o t o r e m p l o y s t w o g y r o -
s c o p e s t h a t a r e o p e r a t e d by c o m ' 
p r e s s e d a i r . s t e a m o r pe t ro l and g ive 
t h e p is ton t w o Impu l ses p e r revolu-
t ion . D u r i n g t h e show h u n d r e d * of 
p e r s o n s bad tho dec ided ly novel , sen-
sa t ion of ho ld ing b e t w e e n t h e i r t h u m b 
and f o r e f i n g e r a m o t o r t h a t w a s de-
ve lop ing o n e h o r s e power . 
C h e a p e s t Commo-! '* , - i 
T h e r e a r e m a n y c; 
h u m a n l i fe , oplnif « , 
c o m m o d i t i e s of t h e s o t imes . A 
s t a n d s , h u m a n l i fe is t h e <• 
t h e le.-.st r e g a r d e d th ing (' 
— n o t only h u m a n lif.i as il 
h u m a n l i f e in t h e f u t u r e 
held In ca re l e s s d l s r e g i r d A r i f le 
h a s m o r e va lue t h a n tl •< man who 
s h o o t s it. A h igh e x p l ' s i v e she l l Is 
w o r t h a h a m l e t . A b a t t e r y of g u n s 
. l a m a r e t r o a s u r e d - t h a n « vi l lage. 
" T h e m o s t Impor t an t m a n In t h e 
wor ld , " sa id a R u s s i a n c a b i n e t min-
i s t e r t o me. "Is t h e man w h o can m a k e 
o r supp ly m u n i t i o n s of wa r "—Saniue l 
G. B ly the in t h * S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g 
Pos t . 
Spoi l ing Milk. 
| C a r e l e s s houaewlves o f t e n spoil 
mi lk t h a t la de l ive red t o thorn In 
p r i m e cond i t ion by l e t t i n g it s t and 
for a long t ime on t h e dltHog t ab l e 
or Iti' a h o t k i t c h e n ; ufl'der s u c h con-
d i t i ons I t ' s p o i l s quickly . K e e p t h e 
milk covered so t h a t it c a n n o t be pol-
lu ted e i t h e r by t h e filthy fly o r by 
d i r t f a l l i ng Into It. 
T o o T r u e . 
BUI T a r g e t s upon which r i f lemen 
shoot a t mot ion p i c t u r e s h a v e been ap-
proved f o r t r a i n i n g ~ m i l i t a r y m a r k s -
m e n . 
J i l l—Wel l , I 've neon a whole l o t of 
m o v i n g p i c tu re s t h a t o u g h t t o be sho t , 
all right 
J u s t Hla W o r t h . 
"Old Miser ly g a v e t h e l i f e g u a r d a 
do l la r w h e n h e saved h i m f r o m 
Growing R u s s i a . 
F r o m t h e f o u n d a t i o n Of t h e Rt)«-
s i a n E m p i r e a t Moscow, a b o u t 1600. 
s a y s Dr . N a n a e n In h i s r e c e n t book, 
e n t i t l e d " T h r o u g h S ibe r i a , t h e L a n d 
of t h e foture," Russ i a h a s g rown a t 
t h e a v e r a g e r a t e o t 15 s q u a r e m i l e s 
a d a y o r 20,000 s q u a r e m i l e s a y e a r 
— a t e r r i t o r i a l i n c r e a s e t h a t la a l m o s t 
w i thou t para l le l . 
_ dWT" 
" " W h a t did h e d o r 
" G a v e h i m 70 oen ta < 
You D o n t J u s t L i k e K. 
A f t e r y o u ' v e w o r k e d o u t d o o r s 'long-
r a n d h a r d e r t h a n e v e r b e f o r e t o 
B a k e toe w h o l e p l a o e m o r a a t t r a c t i v e 
It l a a ' t f a n n y t o h a v e s o m e o n e a s k . 
"How'd you g e t t a a n e d n p so . p iay-
p l en t i fu l . wl f f t t 
t h o a b w d a n r f t 
Which they liv 
' t>" tho v. rI f o v e r l 
Ve rde p ' - i r i e d o g J 
i»es for ; ' i ' t Ol' .caj 
"• e tftla 
j fliiilly iJoi . ! .nl 
l ieer ar . - i i c f r o -
?: ! ' T yea - Cxlx . 
r-i. Co- l e a ,-uid 
a l so >r i i suaBy 
be e x p l a i n e d b y 
i H m n l l 
Mobil izing Drains. 
S o m e wor ld- famous n a n i e s \ . - t i i p o a r 
on t h e l ist of t h e c o n s u l t i n g o o n e l 
which h a s been added t o t h o I n v e n -
t i ons boa rd . S i r Wil l iam Croc ,km. <X. 
M„ d i scovered t ha l l i um . a a d , t n \ e n t e 4 
t h e r a d i o m e t e r , a m o n g e t h e r v a k 
s e r v i c e s to sc ience , a n d h a s w r i t t e n , 
b o o k s on such d i v e r s e s u b j e c t 
b e e t s u g a r , dyeing , ca l lcc p r i n t i n g an<S 
fe r t i l i s e r s . S i r O l i v e r L o d g e i s a high 
a u t h o r i t y on wire.leaa t e l e g r a p h y a n d 
o t h e r m a t t e r s . T h e o t h e r na ioee 
e q u a l l y d i s t i ngu i shed a p d show 
E n g l a n d has a t l a s t w a k e d a p tc 
neces s i t y o t mobi l i z ing t h e b r a i n s a t 
t h e na t ion . 
C a u t i o u s P r e p a r a t i o n . 
"Do you s t u d y a s u b j e c t t h o r o o g V -
ly b e f o r e you m a k e a s p e e c h o a t i t " 
" N o t t o o t h o r o u g h l y . " r ep l i ed 
a t o r S o r g h u m . 'You ' r e l i a b l e t o 
t h e r e ' s so m u c h a b o u t i t t h a t 
' don ' t k n o w , t h a t you ' l l g e t 
a g e d . " 
F r a n k Confe s s ion . 
" W h a a y M g o t o u t of co l l ege I 
s a y t h e r e w a r n o t h i n g you t h o e g i u yon 
cou ldn ' t d o r 
" N e t « « t t * *1 k n e w l eeukJa ' t g e t a 
p a a s l a Greek , If I h a d I t t o Uo ovs i 
DEATH OF FORMER 
| • C H E S T E R CITIZEN. : 
ChaSTotte, J a n . 15th—Mr. J u l i a s J 
Scbitf , fo rmer ly and for m a n y yea r s ^ 
a re s iden t ot Char lo t te , 41ed In ' t he 
Now York Sana tor ium. Wadne j - lay j 
n ight a f t e r a n 1 lines# of abou t two 
years . Mr. SchlK, v a t Born IB 'Gs r - ' 
many b u t c a m e to Charla-'te w h e n ' 
h e was 14 y e a r s of ««e. H e w a s i 
ra ised by . t h e l a t e J o n a s Schlff 
and was a f i r s t couslh of Mrs. K . I 
L. S immons a n d Mr. Louis Schirf . 
He w«g. 55 y e a r s of age. a n d .. l lyed 
in Char lo t te un t i l he w a s 30 y e a r s 
of 'age. H e t h e n moved to Spar tan-
burg. where h e lived unt i l th reo 
y e a r s ago when h e moved Nor th . Ho 
had l ived fn Br is to l , Conn., abou t 
one y e a r when h e w a s t aken ^ ill 
which neces s i t a t ed his t r e a t m e n t In 
a sana tor ium. 
Mr. Sehlff w a s twice mar r i ed . 
His f i r s t wife was Miss J o n n l e 
S immons of Chas te r . T w o chl ldron 
surv ive , t h i s union, Messrs . l#ni, 
and Ar thu r Schi f f , Mr. Se tof f ' s so : -
ond wife was Miss M y r a H e s t e r 
of Spa r t anbu rg . T w o chi ldren sur-
vive t h i s u'nlon, namely , Dorothy 
and Ju l ius . T h e f u n e r a l took place, 
iu Now 'York yes t e rday . Mr. Sch i f f 
t rave led t h e S o u t h e r n ' s t a l e s tor a 
N e w Y o r k c lo thing house f o r m a n y 
yoars . H e was well k n o w n a n d h l g h l j 
e s t eemed . 
onel Winslow of the Eng inee r 
Corps . were before t h e commi t t ee 
t he i r s t a t e m e n t s dea l ing wi th va-
T o Laav* tor Bro the r ' s Bedside 
a t One*—Crown Princ® to 
P re s ide at Council . 
;5ERTRUP£ gELBY! 
Cite jsemt-lBceklu Nctus 
^ • b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
. a t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
»ub*crlptJon Rats* In Advaftee 
M Tea r 
K Mentha •• 
Advert is ing Rates Made Known 
Application. 
a t the Pes tof f lce at Oiesrter 
g 0 . , a s seooad-claaa m a t t e r . 
TUESDAY, JANUARY, 18. 
APPROPRIATION! NOT S P E N T . 
Tfcoee ovposed to the election 
a t Governor Maan lag ra ised a g rea t 
" k o w t " when tho leg is la ture appro-
b a t e d to t h e governcT for 
legal advice. Some who vdted for 
QevertioT Manning were a lso op-
psrnrt. to t b e appropriat ion, however , 
ft h a s beea se t t led . T h e Governor 
eMues aj> with the M.000 s t a t ing that 
i e b a a n o t «»ed ehy of 1>. 
NEEDED IN C H E S T E R . 
Ches te r Is badly in n e e d ot smal l 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g en te rp r i s e s . They 
would sdd t o t h e city in var ious 
ways, especially f rom a f inancia l 
s t andpoin t . -•••« 
Whereve r y e n aee a hunlber of 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g e n t e r p r i s e s you find, 
m o n e y in c i rcula t ion a t all Ume6. 
T h e help receive the i r weekly c o m -
pensa t ion and spend I t . f o r t h fogs 
needed and des i red and th is c l a s s 
usually pay cash. 
W e h a v e of l a t e not iced a r t i c les 
f rom various po in ts men t ion ing the 
f ine bus iness be ing eWoyod by 
s lery and kn i t t ing mills . W e recal l 
o n e mill Which c leared t h i r t y 
pe r cen t last year . W e would l ike to 
see one of C h e s t e r ' s p rog re s s ive bus 
Iness m e n m a k e a move a long 
line. 
Catawba High School Meets April 
14,15. 
T h e next a n n u a l o ra tor ica l 
t e s t s of t h e Ca tawba In te r -HUb 
School Athlet ic a n d Ora tor ica l 
sociat ion will be held in t h e audi-
torium of the Rock Hil l i 
school on Fr iday even ing April 
and the t rack m e e t on S a t u r d a y 
April 15th. T h e o rde r of speaker 
In the b o y s " contes t will be a 
fol lows: Lancas t e r . Wfnnsboro , Wln-
1 h rop T r a i n i n g School, Ches te r , F o r t 
Mill. York. Rock HID. In t h e g i r l : ' 
con tes t t h e fo l lowing wil l be th« 
o rde r : Wln throp T r a i n i n g School, 
For t Mill, L a n c a s t e r . Win t i n y , 
Royk Hill. York, Ches te r . 
T h e s e m a t t e r s were decided upoa 
a long wi th m a n y o the r t h i n g s 
t h e In te res t of t h e associa t ion a t a 
mee t ing held a t t h e Carol ina H o t s l 
last Sa tu rday . All t h e schools were 
represen ted except Ches te r , Supt . 
Swearitagen who was In t h e city 
be ing a sked to ac t as proxy for 
Ches t e r In d rawing for places. 
This yea r e a r h school will be al-
lowed to s end eight men Ins tead cC 
5 a s he re to fo re bu t one man can en 
t e r not m o r e than 3 even ts , t h u s 
get into the fonteets Fnstead of de-
pending upon c n e m a n to d o It a l ' . 
Another Import s i t change in t h e 
cons t i tu t ion waa f ixing t h e l imit 
nding in t h e n a m e of t h e speak 
t 10 days ins tead of a t SO as 
here to fore . This g ives a longer t i m e 
for thoee en t e r ing Uie p re l imina r i e s 
to work. Should two have t h e s a m e 
selection they wil l speak them. 
A t rophy cup is given by A. Fr ied-
helm Bro. Oo. tor the school win-
r e * to the d i sadvantages tha t t h e m n g flrM , n u , , 
SIX PER-CENT MONEY. 
& ba t baa been In t roduced In t h e 
tagJCMare to m a k e the legal r a t e 
in t e re s t in South Carol ina six 
y c r cent . Well , moat a a y o n e would 
p r e f e r borrowing money a t six oe r 
t d b t i n p r e f e r e n c e to paying eight , 
%W, wo m a s t not forget the f ac t 
B i a l a bank or an Individual cannot 
> 0 forced to loan money when atad 
rtr-m they d o cot see f i t . W e ven-
t c r e t h e asse r t ion t h a t t h e r e a r e 
v e o e l e today who a r e . bor rowing 
• x n e y a t eight pe r cent who coul-t 
a c t ge t K a t six wi th t h e s a m e col-
l a t e r a l . Our opfalon Is that alx per 
c e n t money would work a hardsh ip 
g rea t many people. 
WT!TTE OAK NEWS. 
Whlte"T>ak. J a n . 14-Qui te a crowd 
f rSm he re a t t ended t h e f u n e r a l 
Mr. F . M ' Mobley last T u e s d a y 
T h e r e w e r e a lso m a n y re la t ives 
a n d fr tonda f r o m Flor ida , Columbia , 
and "Winnsboro p r e s e n t to pay t he i r 
las l s ad t r ibu te t o the i r beloved 
j jngrt. t- j 
T h i s week abou t f i n i s h e d up t h e 
hog ki l l ing a round here . Messrs . Pat-
r ick, J . J . McDowell and W. A. Nel l 
killed f i n e ones t h i s week . 
Our t e a c h e r s and s t uden t s h a r e 
all r e t u r n e d to t he i r respec t ive col-
l eges and schcols . 
T h e r e h a s b e e n ' Quite a lot 
m o v i n g " a round here t h e last two 
weeks . Lagr ippe s t i l l h a s a hold 
on m a n y a round he r e yet . . I am glad 
to report~my old f r i end Mr. Rober t 
S te r l ing Is improv ing n ice ly b o w . 
Ha h a s been ve ry unwell for severa l 
Mayer and Mrs. M. W. P a t r i c k 
have r e t u r n e d home from a vial t to 
re la t ives at Mariasa . IU. 
Mrs. J . J . McDowell h a s r e t u r n e d 
home f rom StatesviUe, N. C. a n d 
Rock Hil l w h e r e s h e spen t severa l 
e e k s wi th re la t ives . S h e r e p o r t s 
having a nice_ t i m e in the old Nor th 
S t a t e . 
W. A. Nei l spen t s e v e r a l 
days th is week with f r i ebds a t F l in t 
HU1 and W a t e r e e . 
Mar r i ages and rumora of mar r ia -
ges a r e preva i l ing down th is way. 
t h e s e d a y s 
J u d g e H . F . Bockel , of Colombia , 
a t t ended t h e Mobley f u n e r a l l a i t 
of t h e day . f r iends h e r e . 
Your scr ibe, Just hea rd tha t 
s old f r i end abd comrade in a r m s , 
Mr. J , M. McDonald, of B lacks tock 
Route 1. la cr i t ical ly ill. I t ru ly 
hope he m a y soon recover and en-
joy his usual hea l th aga in . 
J. H. N. 
contes t and 
»lan of sell ing for cash pu t s some ^ is held a t preaebt by Lancas t e r high 
t e r e c o s to. working in ra re ins tancea school. T h e People ' s T r u s t Co. gives 
\ r h a r d s h i p on t h e man who h a . n o ' 1 c u p w s c h o o l ' w i n n i n g t h e 
^ . . . . . I boys ' contes t . It Is held by « ney and ia not fa a posit ion t o | _ , . . 7 
Rock Hill h igh school. The Flrot 
- ^ . It. Wo admit t ha t t h e r e may b 3 j T r u s t B 0 ( , s * T i ] , s s B i u , k g l r e , 8 
e x c e p t i o n a l cases, bu t they to t h e school wibning the t r a c k 
-are f g j , ^ - c d f a r be tween. T h e m a n ' m e « t . I t is now held by t h e Rock 
la I B t v , t r t o B S 8 1 1 4 Provident Is H I U 8 c h 0 0 ' - T h * Beach-Ihrle give* 
.. m a i n .n r i if h . 1 a " , e d » I to t h e school w l n n i r g ' h o v i t h d b t n»onpy,-ana i* n© e ? e r . 
^ . , , boys contes t and w a s won by J W a * 
g n u Ik th is <sd»K I U o n h e '« •>"•« to H n l ta£t M M j ( c 
* o nbte to get It ; . f ° r the honest , I 
ha rdwork ing man b a a .a r a t i n g t h a t | G U , 0 E RADIO TORPEDO 
. . . - . . v« FROM AN AEROPLANE u i a k e s him good for wfaAt ho may j 
•nee*. l i e Is su re to h a v e . s t and ing A^,tor b y H . m m o n d Invent ion 
e a a n g h t o go t money f rom i h o 1 Can Direct At tack , on War-
feankfc. T h e babke have given a g rea t sh ip Fa r at Sea . 
to the cash bus iness in :ho.l£ Rj Washingtcf f , J a n . 13—Wire! 
to lend money to t ' j e . trol f rom an ae rop lane of a 
i uon-
coast-
hl to [de fense to rpedo has been developed, 
it was learbed today, and p a t e n t s 
! are Included In t h e H a m m o n d radio-
control led to rpedo r igh t s , for t i e 
r l t f i t kind of people, be they w 
o r H a c k . 
We admi t t ha t _the cash plan 
•aery aevere oo t h e dead bea t , and purchase of w h i c h - t h e Navy Depart . 
Mie raac?'. who ia out t o ge t -a l l t h a t m e n ! h a s a sk«9 Conpres s t a alpf>ny 
b e can without paying for It- He Pr ia te near ly a mil l ion dollars, 
b a a been working bis game a long j 
t i m e , and he and his t r ibe have pa t { 
m a n y a goodman ou t of bus iness , | t h r o u g h , h e wa te r f rom 
b u t the t ime has about coane w h e b height , a i r bubb les . frexn t h e 
j Aeroplane control . Navy o f f i ce r s 
explain, m a k e s It possible -for t h e 
operator- to' gu ide t h e rad io torpe-
any 
com-
b e will be ou t ot the game . T h e pressed a i r motor of the to rpedo elv-
« a a h business t ha t is- sp r ing ing u p , n * h t a a c e r U l n P 1 " ' b j w h l c h t 0 
„ - . . . . BLeer !t aga ins t a ab lp ' t hull . . By 
=ail «T€r Uie count ry \a go inc to cl tn- . . , 
imo lo r capaci ty , o r ev©n f a r a t gea 
" r ru»« t h l B c r o w d - ^ o if the to rpedo is launched f r o m a 
Wia aay that they dese rve any »ym- | swift motorboa t within a lgh t ot an 
p e t b y o r cons ldera i ion w h a t e v e r ? : e n e m y sh ip . 
"We a r e very su re tha t we have n o n e ' T h e H a m m o n d p lans a r t * n o w be-
fcr them. The fellow who will no t f o r e t h o H o U 8 ° For t l f lca t loba Cow-
. . , . N ' ml t tpe , wh.cfe cont ' i iued today iLv 
*>a» his d e b t , la rottcta through and J . , , . 
. (de ta i led conaiderdt lon o t the pro-
t > ™ « E h . If he la good for n iy th lnfe ^ g p ( B l d n i o i . e t h a h ,8 0 .000.000 
i a thin world we have aefrer b e e n ; on M i p r o f f n g the coas t d e f e n s e s In 
aWe to f i n d s u t what It is. H e IJ iy-jthe next f o u r years . 
c a r b u n c l e cn each and evory place j Rr igadier Genera l K ingman . Chief 
w b e r e he may happen to h a n g ou t . I ° r . Lleutenar t CoV 
"-"Worao—a f es tc r ihg . r u n n i n g sore 
t h a t n e e d s t o b o fumiga ted 
<:Wk Jbua&ess i. Bil l d i s infcc t h im l r i oua p labs txt add 10-inch g u n s wi th 
t ho rougn iy , a n d m a y - r e s u l t i n , i i i r ; " , " a l l - round f i r e to, t h e har-
t i m l ciire,. though t h e d l s e y e be | b o W d e f e n s c s . They disclceed t h e 
<leep sea ted a s to become, cons . | t u - f u f v t h a t o n e o f ! l l c be l l igerent na-
--i. . . ' I t lone of E u r o p e h a s developed a 
V e n a l . H » a ,onlc t h a t - w i l l pu r i fy ^ f o r l a n d n s c _ b u t n o 
t h e blood of t h e d l shobes t r o n deb t R e t a i l s of "its cons t ruc t ion or work 
y a y l a g crowd.—Oreenwood . Journa l . | have been obta ined hero . 
London. J a n . 18—A wi re less dis-
patch f rom Rome s a y s tha t Queen 
Sophia of Greece h a s been summonca 
t o the bedside of h e r b ro the r . Em-
peror Will iam, whose i l lness Is de-
scribed as ser ious . T h e Queen , 
message says , is to d e p a r t a t once 
for Ber l in . 
An Amste rdam dispatch to the Ex-
c h a n g e Te legraph Company says : 
T h e E m p e r o r Is s t i l l abed s u f f e r 
Ing f rom his t h roa t and a f eve r 
et i n . " T h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t 
to g ive t h e source of b i s in forma-
t ion, however . 
T h e Ber l iner Tageb la t t , on (he 
o the r hand , accord ing to a wlrelee* 
d l sspa tch f r o m Berl in , r e i t e r a t e s t u a t 
t h e E m p e r o r i« s u f f e r i n g f r c m a 
boil, which ( does no t p r e v e n t >.!• 
f rom walk ing oa t . 
" T h e r e t u r n to Ber l in of P r i n c e 
voo Bulow, t h e f o r m e r G e r m a n Chan-
cellor. f rom h i s so journ In Switz-
e r l and was due t o a s u m m o n s !o 
a t t end ' a ' council ove r whleh- t h e 
Crow.* P r i n c e will p re s ide t o deal 
with m e a s u r e s to be adopted If the 
Empero r ' s I l lness is prolonged or 
an opera t ion u n s u c c e s s f u l . " says a 
d ispatch to- t h e S t a r f rom" Rome. " 
'Meanwhi le , It Is absolu te ly I m i 
pcsztblc to obta in I n f c r m a ' l c r , even 
th rough n r u t r a l d ip l cma t i c sources , 
r egard ing t h e E m p e r o r ' s condit ion. 
Even the usual op t imis t i c r e p o r t s 
about his heal th a r e now being with-
he ld . " 
Dreamland ( T h p s t r e Hae Great 
F e a t u r e s 
T h e Dreamland T h e a t r e win p r e 
sen t upota T u e s d a y an all s t a r p ro 
g t a m m e of popu la r f avo r i t e s In mov-
eg p i c tu re s when Grace Cunard and 
F r a n c i s Ford will be s e e n In t h e 
ilxth episode of t h e " B r o k e n Oolu" 
also upon th is day a f e a tu r e p i c t u r e 
with J . Warr t ta K e r r i g a n will be 
shown m a k i n g a alx ree l p r o g r a m m e 
tha t Is ha rd to bea t . W e d n e s d a y will 
be comedy day w h e n an all comedy 
p r o g r a m m e win be shown f e a t u r i n g 
Ger t rude Shelby, Eddie Lyons and 
Lee Mcran . 
Thursday L i t t l e Mary F u l l e r as-
s is ted by P a u l Pataxer and Chaa 
Ogle tn a t h r e e ree l , d r a m a " T h e 
T a l e Of T h e " C " which t h e 
ducere c l a im Is t h e b e s t o f f e r ing 
tha t Mary Ful ler has ever appea red 
In s ince ahe became a mov ie s t a r . 
F r iday t h e g r e a t e s t r a i l road d ra ; 
of t h e age Is s een wi th f e e r l e s r 
Helen Holmes as t h e s t a r 
Sa turday Ben Wilson & Dorothy 
"hll l lpe in a big f e a t u r e product ion 
T h e Bachelors C h r i s t m a s " Is showb 
The above p r o g r a m m e shows tha t a 
s t a r Will be shown eve ry day a t t h e 
Dreamland T h e a t r e th is week and i t s 
p rog ramme of movie p lays t h a t 
11 appeal to t h e movie f ans want-
ing a va r i e ty p rog ramme . T h e regu-
lar p r i ce s of 5 and 10 c e n t s win 
prevail every day t h i s week. 
NOTICE 
Next Saturday, Jan. 22nd, we 
propose to offer all men's and 
boys' suits at prices that will make 
you sit up and take notice. There's 
lots of winter still to come, and if 
you want a good suit cheap this is 
your chance. Select line of best 
fabrics in all sizes and latest styles. 




Dr. A. T. Carter 
Of Rock Hill, Will Be At 
. McFadden Boarding House 
Richburg, S. C. 
Wednesday, January 19th 
FITTING PRESCRIPTION uLASSES 
O N E D A Y ONLY 
I will make regular trips and will change your 
lease* free for two years. Headache cured from 
Eye-straio or Error of Refraction by PROPERLY 
ADJUSTED GLASSES. I will fit glasses at cost 
on this trip to Advertise by prescription work. 
Examinations Free this Day Only 
Colombia . J a n . 14—The Son th Car-
olina Live Stock associa t ion closed 
Its a n n u a l convent ion yes te rday with 
t h e e lec t ion of of leers a f t e r .n-
dors lng t h e proposed )30,000 appro-
priat ion f o r tick e rad ica t ion a n d 
a bill to In spec t - a l l s ta l l ions and 
jacks . T h e associa t ion will convene 
aga in next J a n n a r y in Colombia-
T h e o f f i ce r s f o r t h e enso lng year 
a r e : G. Y. Hun te r . M. D., of Pros-
per i ty , p r e s iden t ; W a l t e r Sorrel l of 
Camden, s ec r e t a ry and t r e a s u r e r ; vie 
p res iden t s , J a m e s S. McKeown of 
Cornwell , E . J . W a t s o n of Columbia, 
R. M. Claf fey of F o r t Motto and R. 
M. Cooper of Wlsacky . 
Addresses w e j e m a d e -by 8 . H- ; 
Ray of t h e Uni ted S ta t e s d e p a r t m e n t 
of ag r i cu l tu re on " H o w to Begin 
Kceptog Beef C a t t l e " and by W. K. 
Lewis, who repor ted ota ,the work 
accomplished u n d e r t h e ca t t l e t i c k 
appropr ia t ion . M r . . L e w i s said t h a t 
4 he work was p rogress ing well a n d 
(hat i t was a lmos t a y e a r in advance 
of what he h a d expec ted . Mr. R a y 
s?rraeed t h e Imper'atCce of b reed ing 
pure bred bul ls-on t h e comjncn s tock 
Tnd also t h e necepclty of g r o w i n g 
^ u f f W e n t feed b e f o r e b reed ing la 
be«un'' ,;uf 
Madam, Allow Me ^ 
To Introduce the 
NEW 
Post Toasties 
You may have eaten "com flakes" but you 
Jiave never tasted any that equal the New Post 
Toasties. 
These new flakes, madam, ate crisp and flekey, 
and have a substance and toastie flavour, a snap and 
zest that make them distinctive. 
Dainty to be sure in their sweetness, the New Post Toasties have a body and firmness 
don't mush down when cream or milk is added; and a true ripe-corn flavour that makes one 
here, at last, is something really new and good to eat. 
New Post Toasties—selected Indian, Corn, prepared for the table as it was never prepared 
Your grocer has them now. 
Buy and Try and Smile Awhile 
Manhattan Shirt Sale 
' Is Now On ! 
6 or Manhattan Shirt Sale began Thursday and 
will cotitinne through Saturday, January 29th. 
( GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
This is a great opportunity to buy genuine Man-
hattan Shirts at the following sale prices: 
$1.50 Shirt now 
2.00 Shirts now 




Come early and get your choice of these beautiful Shirts. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
|M A R K E T S 
» Cotton Market Today. 
C o t t o n 
Cottoo-Ctoefl 
LOCAL aid PERSONAL 
W A N T E D — E v e r y m a n a n d boy In 
C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r c o u n t y t o at-
t e n d o u r s p e c i a l s a l e o c n e x t S a t u r -
d a y , . J i b . 2 2 n d . R o d m a n - B r o w n 
C o . 
H A V E YOU BHBN t h e b e a u t i f u l 
• p r i s e g i n g h a m d r e s s e s for c h i l d r e n 
t h e y a r e s h o w i n g a t T h e S. M. J o n e s 
Clo.T 
W e wi sh t o d i r e c t t h e a t t e n t i o n 
of o u r r e a d e r s t o a n a r t i c l e in t h l a 
i s sue r e g a r d i n g an Inspec t ion of 
t h e c o u n t y ja i l , c h a h g a n g , e t c . , by 
Mr . A. D. O U p h a n t . A s s i s t a n t Sec-
r e t a r y at t h e S t a t e B o a r d of Cha r i -
t i e s a n d C o r r e c t i o n s , w h i c h w i s 
m a d e l a s t w e e k . 
LOOT'—Bunoh of k e y s a t S o u t h -
e r n d e p o t . R e w a r d if r e t u r n e d t o 
t h i s o f f i c e . J . K . H«tary, J r . 
T . L. Doug la s s of C h e s t e r , i s i n 
t h e c i t y m a k i n g p r e p a r a t i o n s t o e j -
. t ab l l eh a bowl ing a l l ey in. t h e ROM 
r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of F r a n k l i n ho t e l bu l ld ihg . C a r p e n t e r s a r e p u t -
C h a p t e r . No. 9, R.. A . M., l a s t 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t t h e f o l l o w i n g of f i -
c e r s w e r e i n s t a l l e d : Dr . W . E . An-
imcwL H . P ; W. D. K n o x . Kins; ; 
p. Wrfchltty, Scrtb©; D. E. Colvln, 
T r e a s u r e r : S. E . Wyl ie , S e c r e t a r y ; 
M . R . O a r k , C. H ; W a l t e r Sl rap-
*>ta. P . B . ; A u b u r n W o o d s , R . A . C . ; 
; E 3. E h r l i c h , M. of SV.; J o h n H . 
C r a w f o r d jgM. of 2V; M. C. F u d g e , 
M . of W . W h i t e , S e n t i n e l . 
E v e r y d a y t h i s ' w e e k wi l l b e s a l e s 
d a y 0 0 m e n ' s a n d b o y s ' s u i t s ; b u t 
S a t u r d a y wi l l b e a spec ia l . Rod-
in a n - B r o v a C o . 
On a c c o u n t of t h e P r o t r a c t e d mee t -
i n g b e i n g h e l d a t t h e F i r s t B a p t i s t 
c h u r c h , t h e r e wi l l b e n o p r a y e r 
m e e t i n g ' s e r v i c e s a t P u r i t y P r e s b y t e -
r i a n c h u r c h t o m o r r o w S l igh t . 
M i s s A n n a L e w i s of t h e g r a d e d 
s c h o o l s f a c u l t y , s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d 
..with - h e r p a r e n t s . Col . a n d M r s . W . 
r t g . L e w i s , in Y o r k . . 
T 0 8 T : . B e t w e e n ' P r e s b y t e r i a n 
S i h u r c h a n d C r t j t c r s t r e e t A m e t h y s t ' 
^pln . j p r t v a r d i t r e t u r n e d t o 139- Cen-
t e r S t r e e t . 
Mr. J. M. J o n e s l e f t t o d a y f o r At-
l a n t a , Ga. , t o a t t e n d m e e t i n g of 
t h o - O o e a C o l a A s s o c i a t i o n . Mr . J o h e s 
w i l l - v i s i t h i s f o r m e r h o m e , Ta l l a -
d e g a , Ala . , b e f o r e r e t u r n i n g t o Chos-
Ijijp. . ' - , f . 
' / ' D O N ' T F A I L Co r e a d o u r adve r -
t i s e m e n t f n r e g u l a r s p a c e . I t w i j 
p a y y o u . R o d m a n - B r o w n Co. 
i F A T H E R , I F Y O U N E E D a s u i t 
, f o r y o u r s e l f N O W i s t h e t i m e t o 
- I f you n e e d a s u i t f o r y o u r 
N O \ V \ l s t h e tfane t o o b u y f t . 
a n - B r o w n Co. 
sea A n n i e M a y a n d M a d e l i n e 
w e r e C o l u m b i a v i s i t o r s fiat-
e r f L o c k l e , of Co lumbia , 
lay in t h e c i ty w i t h r e l a -
t h e ' S e a b o a r d • Railway^ 
w e r e d e l a y e d s e v e r a l h o u r s h j r e 
" S u n d a y d u e t o a f r e i g h t t r a i n be-
i n g w r e c k e d a b o u t flvo m i l e s be-
l o w C h e s t e r . O n l y o n e c a r lof t th& 
t i n g s e v e r a l r o o m s on t h e f i r s t f l o o r 
in s h a p e f o r t h e a l l ey , wh ich wil l 
p robab ly b e o p e n e d t o t h e p u b l i c 
b y t h e l a t t e r p a r t of t h e w e e k . — Y o r k 
N e w s . 
A R E YOU t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of t h s 
M a n h a t t a n s h i r t t a l e a t T h e S. M. 
J o n e s Co .? 
t r a c k b u t c r o s s t i e s wcrf i s m a s h e d j w e e k - e n d a t 
1® f o r a b o u t one-ha l f m i l e . 
Speaki tag of g a s o l i n e — i t h a s now 
r e a c h e d t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s p e r ga l -
l o n . . Ift i t o a r i s i n g tfw, wiU 
be t h r o w i n g i n a " F l i v v e r " wi th 
e a l h ga l lon . 
A n o l d s a y i n g , s a y s t h a t t h e 
f i r s t t w e l v e d a y s of t h e y e a r w i l l 
A c c u r a t e l y ' f o r e c a s t t h e w e a t h e r 
f o r t h e r e s t o f . t h e y e a r . After , ob-
s e r v a t i o n s e x t e n d i n g over t h e a f o r e 
m e n t i o n e d p e r i o d s wg c o n c l u d e t h a t 
a s l igh t Tain i s d u e t o a r r i v e in t h e 
m i d d l e of J u n e . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a h a s a b o u t I f 5,-
000 w o r t h of w h i s k e y l e f t a v e r , 
wh ich will h a v e t o b e d i s p o s e d of 
by t h e G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y , s a y s on 
e x c h a n g e . W e c e r t a i n l y h o p e t h e y 
will w i n d u p t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n s be-
f o r e t h e y s t a r t i n t o t h i s , if t h e y 
d o n ' t t h e r e i s no t e l l i n g w h a t t h e y 
will d o . 
W E A R E s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l a s -
s o r t m e n t of l a d l e s ' s p r i n g s i l k 
d r e s s e s a t T h e S . M. J o n e s C o . 
M r . B o y c e C a r t e r h a s r e s i g n e d i h c 
p o s i t i o n a s C a s h i e r of t h s B a n k , 
of F o r k , S. C., t o a c c e p t a p o s i t i o n 
a s b o o k k e e p e r t o r I h e S w i f t F e r t i l i -
z e r Co., . i n t i l s c i t y . T b « ma 'ny j 
f r i e n d s of Mr . C a r t e r a r e p l eaded 
t o h a v e h i m a g a i n In C h e s t e r . 
M f . J . R . Magl l l , s t o r e k e e p e r tor 
t h e C a r o l i n a & N o r t h - w e s t e r n R i l l -
w a y , a t H ickory^ ' W s a C h e s t e r ' 
i t o r S a t u r d a y . 
D e n i z e n s of s l e e p i n g p o r c h e s re-
ce ived fu l l v a l u e f o r t h e i r m o n e y 
t h i s m o r n i n g w h e n t h e y a w o k e to 
f ind t h a t t h e m e r c u r y h a d b u r r o w e d 
I tself t o a d e p t h of a b o u t 24 i ' e -
Krecs J n . a v a i n e f f o r t t o s e c u r e r e f -
i K f t - f i t r a - * , w i n d t h a t w a s s h r i e k i n g 
g r o u n d c o r n p / s a t a 20smilo ga i t . 
~ h o cojd w i v e a r r i ved . ; . 
M i s s E m i n a T h o m s o n s p e n t the 




Mrs. N a n c y C. Moore , of Lstncid-
ter , d ied a t t h e h e m s of h e r s o n , 
P a u l Moore , fn t h a t c i ty l a s t F r i -
day m o r n i n g . S h e w a s 84 y e a r s of 
M i s s e s Sa l lie S t o n e and M a r g a r e t 
E v a n s h a v e r e t u r n e d f r o m a vis i t 
In L a n c a s t e r a c c o m p a n i e d b y Miss 
K a t e M o M a n u s , w h o is t h e g u e i t 
of Miss S t o n e . 
W i t h i n t h e . l a s t day o r t w o s e v e r a l 
s a f e s h a v e been c r a c k e d In Sou th 
C a r o l l h a by y e g g m e n . S o m e of t h e s e 
r o b b e r i e s h a v e been c o m m i t t e d 
c i t i es e n j o y i n g n i g h t p o l i c e m e n b u t 
t h e d u l l n e s s of t h e s o u n d w h e n 
t h e s a f e is c r a c k e d d o e s not 
t r a c t a t t e n t i o n . You c a n n e v e r te l l 
w h e n t h e y e g g m a n I s c o m i n g a n d 
in o r d e r t o b e s e c u r e i t Is a d v i s a -
b l e to p l a c e y o u r m o n e y in t h e b a n k i 
of C h e s t e r , w h o h a v e bu rg la r -p roo f 
s a f e s . 
— ® \ T - . C a r t e r , w h o la s e r v f n g h l r 
s e c o n d t e r m as S t a t e T r e a s u r e r , 
a n n o u n c e d y e s t e r d a y , in Co lumbia , 
t h a t h e wi l l b e c a n d i d a t e f o r re-
e l ec t i on . 
COL. T. J. CUNNINGHAM 
NAMED FOR POSTMASTER 
N e w s Rece ived S a t u r d a y M o r n i n g — 
C o n t e s t A p p a r e n t l y E n d e d . 
T h e s p e c u l a t i o n a s t o t h e n e x t 
p o s t m a s t e r t o r C h e a t e r a p p a r e n t l y 
c a m e t o a n e n d S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 
w h e n b o t h t h e local n e w s p a p e r s re-
c e i v e d a t e l e g r a m f r o m H o n . D. K. 
F i n l e y , a d v i s i n g t h a t t h e n a m e of 
Col . T . J . C u n n f n g h a m h a d b e e n rnb-
m l t t e d t o r t h e p l ace . S o m e t e w d a y s 
ago It w a s a p p a r e n t t h a t S e n a t o r 
S m i t h h a d s o m e o p p o s i t i o n t o t h i s 
a p p o i n t m e n t b u t I n d i c a t i o n s a r e 
t h a t s a m e h a v e been w i t h d r a w n , and 
It .lm b e l i e v e d Col. C u n n i n g h a m will 
r e c e i v e t h e a p p o i n t m e n t w i t h o u t 
t r o u b l e . 
If Col . C u n n i n g h a m r e c e i v e s t h e 
a p p o f n t m e n t h e win a s s u m e c h a r g e 
of o n e of t h e bes t m a n a g e d postof-
f l c e s In t h e ooun t ry P o s t m a s t e r Duu 
o v a n t , d u r i n g h i e e i g h t e e n y e a r s 
In t h e o f f i c e , h a s been h e l d u p oy 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t as ata Ideal post-
m a s t e r . 
T h o W a s h i n g t o n C o r r e s p o n d e n t of 
t h e C o l u m b i a S t a t e h a s t h e fo l low-
t o say r e g a r d i n g t h e appo in t -
m e n t : 
W a s h i n g t o n . J a n . 16—On b e i n g 
a s k e d today a b o u t t h e C h e a t e r nost-
m a s t e r s h i p . C o n g r e s s m a n F i n l e y sa id 
M o r e tbafn a y e a r a g o 8 e n a t o r 
T l H m a n c a m e to m e and s t a t e d 
t h a t u n d e r a i r a g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n 
t h e s e n a t o r s a n d t h e c o n g r e s s m e n 
t h e c o n g r e s s m e n w e r e t o h a v e t h e 
n a m i n g of t h e p o s t m a s t e r s In t h e i r 
d i s t r i c t s , t h e on ly e x c e p t i o n b e i n g 
t h a t t h e a p p o i n t e e s h o u l d n o t be 
p e r s o n a l l y o b n o x i o u s t o e i t h e r 
t h s s e n a t o r s . In t h i s c o n v e r s a t i o n 
S e n a t o r T i l l m a n r e q u e s t e d m e t h a t 
w h e n t h e t i m s c a m e t o n a m 
p o s t m a s t e r f o r C h e s t e r I s h o u l d 
g ive him a s a y as t o w h o t h e pos t -
m a s t e r s h o u l d be. T h i s I r ead i ly 
a n d h e a r t i l y p romised t o do, n o 
k n o w i n g w h o m S e n a t o r TUlmau" 
cho ice w o u l d b e . 
" S e n a t o r T i l l m a n upon r e c e i p t of 
my l e t t e r t oday r e q u e s t i n g h im t o 
m a k e a s u g g e s t i o n f o r nost ' 
tor a t C h e s t e r w i t h o u t q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
i n d o r s e d T. J . C u n n i n g h a m . F o r 
m o r e t b a h 20 y e a r s Col . C u n n i n g 
h a m h a s been m y f r i e n d a n d with-
o u t a n y r e s e r v a t i o n I will s e n d Ir 
t o m o r r o w t h e n a m e of Col . C u n t a l n y 
h a m for p o s t m a s t e r at C h e s t e r . " 
A 8 T O T H E P O S T O F F I C E . 
s e e in t h o R e p o r t e r , of t h e sev 
e n t e e n t b , ' t h a t t h e c o n t e s t h a d b e e n 
e n d e d o v e r t h e p o s t m a s t e r s h l p . AS 
I u n d e r s t a n d t h e m e a s u r e , t h e r e w a i 
n o c o n t e s t . T h e r e h a s been aii ap 1 
p o l n t m e n t and a c o m p l e t e i g n o r i n g 
o s e w h o h a v e s e n t In p e t i t i o n s 
B u r t o n , o r Oh io , c h a r a c t e r i z e d " t h f 
C o n g r e s s of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a s 
d i s t r i b u t o r s of P o r k o u t of t h e Gen-
e ra l Bar re l , a n d t h e p o s t o f f l c e c o m e s 
u n d e r t h a t h e a d . T h e r e f o r e all h a v e 
a r i g h t to a n o p i n i o n a s to h o w It 
Is d e a j t o u t to t h e peop le . 
t h e C h e s t e r ca se , w h a t is 3 
t h e f a c t s T F i n l e y c o m e s f o r t h a n d 
t e l l s u s t h a t T i l l m a n c l a i m e d t h a t 
be l ias had t h e c l a im of a p p o i n t e e 
on h im f o r twetaty y e a r s and t h a t lie. 
F in l ey . had g o n e In w i t h T l l l m a u . 
m o r e t h a n o n e y e a r a g o a n d a g r e e d 
upon t h e i r f r i e n d being m a d e t h e 
p o s t m a s t e r . 
Now, why fn t h e n a m e of T h u n d e r 
and T o m W a l k e r , d i d t h e y no t . l i ke 
c o m e o u t w h e n th i s m a t t e r was 
c o m i n g t o an I s sue and publ ic ly g ive 
o t h e r s t h e I n f o r m a t i o n f n s t e a d cf 
t r e a t i n g t h e m In t h e a r b i t r a r y a n d 
c o n t e m p t i b l e way In which t h e y 
d id . 
8 U P P O R T W H A L E Y ' 8 B I L L 
T O D E E P E N T H E H A R B O R 
M e t e r s . W h a l e y , R h e t t , McLeod a n d 
W h l t s l t t B e f o r e H o u s e C o m m i t -
t e e . 
W a s h i n g t o n . J a n u a r y 14—Congre s s 
m a d W h a l e y . P r e a l d e n t R h e t t ; cj 
t h e C h a r l e s t o n C h a m b e r of C o m -
m e r c e ; former P r e s i d e n t B. F . 
M c l e o d a n d Mr. J . M. W h l t s l t t ap -
p e a r e d b e f o r e t h e r i v e r a h d h a r b o r 
c o m m i t t e e of t h e H o u s e t o d a y in 
s u p p o r t o f M r . W h a l e y ' s T S I I I — t o 
d e e p e n t h e b a r b e r of C h a r l e s t o n t o 
30 f e e t a n d t o r e m o v e t h e t w o a h o a l s 
In C o o p e r R i v e r , s o a s t o g i v e d e e p 
w a t e r f r o m t h e ba r to t h e N a r y 
Y a r d . 
T h e h e a r i n g l a s t e d f o r s e v e r a l 
h o u r s . T h e m a i n l i n e O f - q u e s t i o n -
i n g f r o m t h e m e m b e r s of t h e c o m -
m i t t e d - r e l a t e d t o t h e f a i l u r e of t h o 
Ci ty of C h a r l e s t o n t o m a i n t a i n a m u -
n ic ipa l d o c k . I t w a s o b s e r v e d b y 
t h e c h a i r m a n a n d m e m b e r s of t h e 
» t h a t a p o r t w h o s e w a t e r 
f r o n t w a s o w n e d b y t h e r a i l r o a d s 
o u g h t t o p r o v i d e p u b l i c t e r m i n a l 
r»e i l i t i «e - l f ( h e y e x p e c t r e c o g n i t i o n 
in F e d e r a l h a r b o r l eg i s l a t i on . I n r e 
ply, M r . R h e t t m a d e t h e p o i n t t h a t 
u n d e r a S t a t e l aw t h e w h a r f r a t e s 
a t C h a r l e s t o n a r e r e g u l a t e d b y a 
c o m m i s s i o n , a n d t h a t t h e . o b j e c t i o n 
which t h o c m p m t t t ^ e h a d In m t n J 
shou ld t h e r e f o r e no t " h a r e w e i g h t 
in t h i s ca se , h o w e v e r va l id f n oth-
e r s . 
Miss A n n i e H a r d i n e n t e r t a i n e d !a 
a d e l i g h t f u l m a n n e r t h e m e m b e r s ot. 
t h e SIh N o m h r e Book c l u b F r i d a y 
a f t e r n o o n A A f t e r an e x c h a n g e of 
b o o k s a n d a soc ia l h o u r d e l i o l o u r 
r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d . 
D I C T A G R A P H A T W O R K 
C h i c a g o . J a n . 1 7 - M e n t a l In f i rm It: 
t h e r e s u l t of b o y h c o d I n j u r y , In t h e 
o p i n i o n of F u r m a n D. U p d i k e a n d 
h i s w i f e c a u s e d t h e i r soli I r v i n g 
p l o t a g a i n s t h i s p a r e n t s ' l ives . Ir-
v ing U p d i k e w i s t a k e n t o t h e po l ice 
by m e a n s of a h i d d e n t e l e p h o n e , h a d 
l i s t e n e d t o H e r b e r t U p d i k e , a young-
e r b r o t h e r of I r v i n g , d i s c u s s wi th 
h im t h e m a n n e r in which t h e 
t a c k on M r . a n d M r s . U p d i k e 
t o b o m a d e . T h e c o n v e r s a t i o n took 
p l a c e In t h e U p d i k e g a r a g e . A s t en 
oKraphlc copy of It w a s p r e p a r e d by 
• p o l i c e s t e n o g r a p h e r . 
T h e po l ice t h i n k t h e p l o t w a s 
t h o r e a n l t of I r v i n g U p d i k e ' s f e a r 
t h a t h i s f a t h e r w«g a b o u t t o a l t e r 
h i s will . 
H e r b e r t g a v e t h e f n f o r m a t i o n on 
which t h e p lo t c a m e t o l i gh t and it 
is r e g a r d e d by t h e po l ice a s h a v i n g 
p r e v e n t e d a t r a g e d y In t h e U p d i k e 
h o u s e h o l d . 
W h a t cou ld h a v e p r o m p t e d 
ac t ion on t h e i r p a r t . 1 can 
p o s e t h a t t h e b e n e f i c i a r y a n d f r i e n d s 
f e l t v e r y m u c h e l a t e d o v e r I M 
o u t c o m e . On t h e o t h e r h a n d t h a 
o t h e r a p p l i c a n t s fo r t h e p l a c e a n d 
t h e i r f r i e n d s ahould fee l m o r t i f i e d 
f r o m t h e c o n t e m p t i b l e a n d a r b i t r a r y 
w a y t h e y w e r e t r e a t e d a n d s h o n M 
In self r e spec t f o r e v e r c o n d e m n s u c h 
p o l i t i c * ! t r i c k e r y and. t o ooana b a c k . 
a n d o f f e r such e x c u s e . T h e y c i t h e r 
t a k e t h a t c l a s s a s f o o l s o r l a -
capafcle of b e i n g I n s u l t e d . UndOT 
t h o c i r c u m s t a n c e s how can t h o s * 
peop le . , t r e a t e d , fn s u c h m a n n e r , 
e v e r f o r g e t t h e I n c i d e n t . ? 
I n e v e r did t a k e e i t h e r of t h e m 
t o be S o l o m o n s , n o r sha l l I e v e r 
t a k o all t h e p e o p l e t h e y so m u c h 
Ignored t o b e fools . 
T h e y h a d t h e r i g h t t o a p p o i n t , 
n o n e d i s p u t e , b u t t h e m a n n e r w * 
c a h a n d d o d e n o u n c e a n d w a n t t h e m 
to fu l ly u n d e r s t a n d , m a n a t b * t 
Is a p e c u l i a r c r e a t u r e . H e Is n o t h -
ing m o r e t h a n a v a p o u r in t h i s w e r i * 
and e a c h c u t s a c a p e r a n d d o w n h a 
goes . 
C l t l t e o . 
S T E V E N S O N FOR 
C O N G R E S 8 F I F T H D I S T R I C T 
r . W. F. S t e v e h a o n a u t h o r i s e s n a 
such t o a n n o u n c e t h a t h e wi l l b e a c a n d i -
h a v e d a t e In t h o D e m o c r a t i c P r i m a r y d o r 
but dae r e a s o n to m e a s u r e it by. 
and t h a t w a s to a l low p e t i t i o n e r s , 
and 1 a m I n f o r m e d t h e r e " a r e a num-
ber . t o t r o u b l e t h e m and t h a t t h e y 
could a m u s e t h e m s e l v e s o v e r t h e 
g r e a t a n x i e t y t h a t would b e s h o w n 
o v e r such "a fa t Job. T h a t Is all I 
c»!n see t o i t . 
1 b e l i e v e It w a s Old J a c k s o n w h o 
sa id , " T o t h e v i c t o r s b e l o n g tho 
s p o i l s " and wfcsn t h e R e p u b l i c a n ! 
he ld t h e b a r r e l t h e y p laced t h e i r 
m a n . and n o w t h a t t h e D e m o c r a t s 
h a v e «A»trol t h e y t h r o u g h such 
m e a s u r e s h a v e l a n d e d t h e i r m a n 
f o r th«. good t h i n g s of t h e i r a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n . I t i s r e a s o n a b l e 10 sup-
In g t h e c o m i n g s u m m e r f o r C o n g r » a s 
m a n f r o m t h e F i f t h C o n g r e s s i o n a l 
D i s t r i c t , a n d t o t h a n k his m s x y 
f r i e n d s for t h e i r ve ry s u b s t a n t i a l s u p 
por t fa t h e las t p r i m a r y f o r t h e s a m e 
Treat Children's 
Colds Externally 
Don ' t dose delicate little s tomachs witfc 
harmful internal medicine*. Vick'i " • • p -
O-Bub" fcalve, applied externally, relieves 
by Inhalation as a vapor and by absorption 
through the akin. Viek'a can bo n a * 
freely with perfect safety on t h e yoonfee t 
n u m b e r of t h e family. 25c, 50o, OT f i-OQ. 
V1CK3 V BSALVE 
WIVE US AL 
DREAMLAND 
THURSDAY 





Kluttz Depar tment S tore is now exclu-
sive agent in Chester for Du tchess Trousers , 
t h e y are the largest T r o u s e r manufac turers in 
the world. T h e y are made fo r w o r k or dress. 
Roomy-cut , easy comfortable , , draped r ight , 
T h e y are also made for bo>s. T h e y are the 
best k n o w n Trousers made . The ideal Trous-
ers made. T h e ideal Trousers for t he young 
man w i th dressy tastes, o r the older man 
wi th an eye to solid c o m f o i t , cor rec t styles 
for both . W e have jus t received our big 
spring sh ipment and invi te you in to see them. 
Be sure you see our big w i n d o w display 
of Dutchess Trousers . 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
" O n T h e Hi l l " 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y g iven t h a t 
p a r t n e r s h i p h e r e t o f o r e e x i s t i n g 
t w e e n S. L.. C a s s e l s a n d J . H . 1 
ll&mBcn, u n d e r t h e f i r m h a m e 
C a s s e l s & W i l l i a m s o n , a s M a n a g e r s 
of t h o C h e s t e r O p e r a H o u s e i s h e r e -
by d i s s o l v e d ; J . H . W i l l i a m s o n ' as-
s u m i n g all o b l i g a t i o n s a n d collect-
i n g n i l a c c o u n t s 
T h l a J a n . IS. 1316. 
S . L . C A S S HI.S, 
J . H . W I L L I A M S O N . 
See Our Line Of 
Buffets, China Closet?, Exten t ion , Library 
and C e n t e r tables. W e have them in all s t y -
les and itt pr ices to suit every body, call and 
see them Miss Maude Phil l ips was a w a r d e d 
the prize Jan~.15. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and §56 
- Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
Draugbon Trained 
n i g h t . Doc to r s h a v e f o u n d • G o w - f 
e n s of g r e a t h e l p In s e r i o u s c a s e s o f -
c o n g e s t i o n , l u f i ama t i# )* - and p n e u m o -
n ia . by r u b b i n g it w o l l S n t h e c h e a t , . 
b e t w e e n t h e s h o u l d e r b l ades a n d un -
d e r t h e a r m s . I t Is ve ry p o w e r f u l a n d ' 
p e n e t r a t e s t o t h e s e a t of tHe t roQblo i 
qu ick ly , r e l i e v i n g t h o I n c l i n a t i o n , J 
b r e a k i n g up t h e conges t ion and" r e -
Uucliig t h e - f e v e r , M n o o t h e r remedy™ 
wil l do . A t d r u g g i s t s in 25c, 50c a n d 
$1.00 bot t les . D e m a n d G o w a n a h c - i . 
oe.Kse G o w a n s la tr.ore p e f f e f r a t B g * ^ 
S a m p l e s a n d t e s t i m o n i a l s on r e q u e s t , 
if s en t to t h e C o w a u M e d i c a l C o . . ' w i th 9,000 p r l soac ra t o e n t i r e l y r s i l a v e 
3 B W o n ' c>' r 0 .5"n n r l 
W • - a y b o ? a n d ^ i r l a n 3 
« 0 S 3 oppor tun i ty to 8 
i 8 * ? ® m a k e the i r home f, 
5 , X y study easy and A 
T?T: s f f rffcciivct G i v e jl 
Jv * • ' t h t > m 41,0 8am" ij - iW chances t o win pro- 9 
•^Sf mot ion a n d success j! 
l | as the l ad hav ing tho H 
a d v a n l a g o q l § 
---—WEBSTER'S 2 
NEW INTERNATIONAL | 
Dict ionary in Ms home. Th i s new ; 
creation answers with final au thor-
ity ali k inds of. puzzling quest ions 
in history, geography, "biography, 
spelling:, pronuncia t ion, spor ts , arte, 
and sciences. 
<00,000 Vocabulary Term*. 37MPftfie*. 
Over<^00Illustration*. C o l c n d P l a M . 
n i » i | < i n i a K r < i a t i < l i i i M r u i 
Tim type mntter U equivalent t o tha t 
of a 15-volume onoyolopodla. 
Mors Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient, 
• a d Authoritative t tmn any other Eog-
3 H REGULAR B T l Q B B B B f l ASI>-ScssSTlBMBKRii **'•'*-SPHM rimmagTatfl w-rtA 
r e p a r a t i o n of fighting s t r e n g t h bit-
cause w a r s h a r e a l w a y s besn f o « » t $ 
In l a rge p a r t by boys .—Carl SnyuVr 
In Col l ier ' s Weokly . 
Now Paid for WhatHe Knows 
One Cost of Tuberculosis. 
In a p a m p h l e t on " W h a t Tube rcn -
los l s C o s h In W a g e s . " t h e Nat iona l 
Assoc ia t ion for t h e S tndy and P r s r s n -
t ion of T u b e r c u l o s i s s a y s t h a t an in-
v e s t i g a t i o n of 600 e a s e s In Boston 
s h o w s t h a t . t h e s e men los t m o r e t h a n 
$415,000 In w a g e s a s a r e s u l t of t h i s 
T h e Only W a y . 
" A n expe r t In a f f a i r s of t h s h e a r t 
s a y s t h a t If a y o u n g couple d o n ' t quar-
! rel a t b r e a k f a s t , they ' l l p robab ly ge t 
| t h r o u g h t h e day wi thou t a f n s s . " 
" T h a t sounda r ea sonab l e , b u t I'd 
i h a t e t o m i s s m y b r e a k f a s t . " > 
' H e a l ine d e s c r i b i n g wbat they h a d ' 
. seen and h e a r d , and plnnnd It on t h e 
b l a n k e t t h a t enve loped h im. 
; W h e n h e r eached t h e Improvised 
I hosp i t a l , t h e n u r s e s read t h e blood-
i s t a i ned shee t of p a c k i n g paper , and 
j a n e o r t w o brushed away t e a r s a s 
j t b e y , d i d so. I t bo re t h e s e w o r d s : " H s 
| '«aved t h e l ives of s even Br i t i sh sol-
d i e r s . " I t Is good to k n o w t h a t . t so -
d e r l y ca red for by, a n Engl i sh doc tor , 
ifce even tua l ly r scove red . — T o o t h ' s 
. u . T O D A Y for 
; C A T A L O G . 
S ign i f ican t Sor t , 
i "DM t h a t s m a r t Alee c r l t l e l i s y o s r 
•wi fe ' s s ty leT" 
Semi-Weekly News $1.50 a 
; 
W A R U P O N P A I N . 
P a i n . Is a v i s i t o r t o • v e r y h o m e 
a n d u s u a l l y It c o m o s q u i t e a n ex-
p e c t e d l y . S u t y o u a r « p r e p a r e d f o r 
e v e r y e m e r g e n c y U you k e e p a s m a l l 
b o t t l e of S l o a n ' s U n i t n e a f c h a n d y . I t 
a iliu g r e a t a s t p a i n k i l l e r e v e r d i s -
c o v e r e d . S i m p l y l a i d on t h a s k i n 
— n o r u b b i n g r e q u i r e d — i t d r i v e s t h e 
pa in a w a y . I t . la r e a l l y w o n d e r f u l . 
. M e r v l a H . Bols te r , B e r k e l e y , Ca t . 
w r i t e s ; " L a a t S a t u r d a y , a f . o r t r a m p -
i n g a r o u n d t h s P a n a m a E x p o s i t i o n 
wi th w« t f s e t , I c a m * h o m e w i t h 
my n e c k s o s t i f f t h a t 1 c o u l d n ' t t u r n . 
I a p p l i e d S l o a n ' s I . I n l m e n t f r e e l y 
a n d w e n t t o b e d . T o m y s u r p r i s e , 
n e x t m o r n i n g t h e s t i f f n e s s h a d al-
m o s t d i s a p p e a r e d , f o u r h o u r s a f t e r 
t h e s e c o n d a p p l i c a t i o n 1 w a s a s 
good a s s s w . " 
March . 1915. At D r u g g i s t s . 23c. 
toT N A R C O T I C . 
Auto Transfer 
P h o n e u s f » r n i | 
d a y s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a l l c a l l * . 
Cheater Cafe 
Phono 381 
iMADE HIS HOST LAUGH ECLIPSES OF EARLY DAT£ 
A s t r o n o m e r s Hold Differ ing Op in ions 
• U E 8 T ' S REMARK R E A L L Y H A D a s t o W h e n T h e y W e r e Officially 
E L E M E N T O F H U M O R . O b s e r v s d In Ch ina . 
M e s s r s . H l y a r a i a a a n d O g u r a h a v e 
pub l i shed In t h e p r o c e e d i n g s of t h e 
H e In t ended to Make a Very Pol i te , T o k J o M a t b e m a U o P h y s l c a l soc ie ty 
S ince re Compl imen t , b u t Usod a . .u, , , reacts of t h e i r a t t e m p t s t o fix t h a 
S o m e w h a t Vulgar Syno- d a t e s .of s o m e ear ly ec l i p se s r e c o r d e d 
nym f o r Food. lu C h i n e s e l i t e r a t u r e . T h e e a r l i e s t is 
— — —~ji-— m e n t i o n e d i n - o n e of t h e b o o k s of t h » 
" I t w a s In CblUJcothe. O.. t h a t 1 had Shu Chin*, w h e r s It "Is r e c o r d e d t h a t 
so}' first g l lmpso Into Amer i can his- In t h e r e ign of C h u n g K ' a n g , t h e 
t o r y . T h e hard t imes ' d id not p reven t f o u r t h e m p e r o r of t h e Hs la d y n a s t y , 
m e f rom buy ing A Brief ftlstoryof t h e t h e r e occu r red a a ec l ipse of t h s sun 
U n i t e d S ta tes , ' t h e c o n t e n t s of wblch which had n o t been p red i c t ed by t h e 
I v i r tua l ly devoured . My in s t ruc to r s a s t r o n o m e r s , who w a r s a l leged t o h a v e 
w e r e my fellow g u e s t s s t a comfor t - boon d r u n k and to h a v s neg lec ted 
a b l e b o a r d i n g bouse. t h e i r dut ies . H e n c e t h e c u s t o m a r y 
" I would r e t i r e to my room, ponder rit(M f o r de l i ve r ing t h e sun . wh ich 
t h e a n n a l s of th i s modoru chosen peo- , h o u l d h a v e boen a r r a n g e d by t h e as-
» l e ' unt i l I beached a p a s s a g e whose t r o n o m e r s , w e r e la t h s e m e r g e n c y 
w o r d s proved too big for my mind t o p e r f o r m e d by o t h e r off ic ia ls w i thou t 
« r a s p (which was o f tou t h e c a s e ) , p roper p repa ra t i on . T h s s m p o r o r so-
w h e n I would t o out sud d e m a n d cord ingly ode red t h s a r m y t o punish 
l ight on t h e s u b j e c t f r o m ^ t h s first tho as t ror -omers . A l a t e r d o c u m e n t 
g u e s t I happened to meet . A physl- l t poaaibie t o ^ t h , d M o t 
e i a n s w i fe and the genial , g ray ba l red y , j a 
p r o p r i e t o r of t h e board ing house 
l fee ted d e e p In t e re s t In me and were ^ ec l ipse In t h e world 7 Csl'culaTloa 
r e a d y t o aid my s t r e n u o u s e u d e s v o r , h o w > ^ t h # r , , c t u l l U y w „ , 
-mt h i s to ry unde r h i s superv is ion was s 
prumo d e l i g h t 
"But t b e genial p ropr i e to r enlight-
e n e d me on o t h e r s u b j e c t s t b a a t h a t at 
t h e Civil war . He gave me my flrat 
r e a l lesson In Engl i sh on t a b l s maa-
n e r a . One day he a sksd me. 'How t» 
jtrn l ike our grub*" 
" " W h a t Is your g rub , sir*" I asked. 
" W i t h s misch ievous amOa d u a 
a c a r c e l y ag l t a t sd his wseplng-wll lvw 
s n u s t a e b e and th ick beard , he aaid: 
Tit Is t b e t h i n g s w s s a t . you know. Aad 
—and—It is a pa r t of good a u a a s r s 
-to show—In—in—aoms w s y t b s t w s 
SOte t h e grub. Just t o p l s a s e o u r host . ' 
" T h a t wss to m s s m o s t wslcoass Mt 
•of In format ion . I had been g rea t ly a t 
» l o s s to know bow to e x p r e s s la the 
E n g l i s h l anguage my apprec ia t ion of 
si good d inner . Cer ta in ly now I bad 
n o longer an e x e u s s to omi t s s s h s pe-
U t e fo rma l i t y . 
" " I t w a s on ly s shor t t l m s t h e r e a f t -
e r t h a t I happened t o d ine with a 
m i n i s t e r w h o s s g r a c i o u s wife served 
f o r t h o occasion s boun teous and ele-
g a n t l y appo in t ed d i n n e r I could hard-
ily w a i t fo r t h e i f roper m o m e n t t o ax-
j i r e s s my g rea t apprec ia t ion of t h e 
Vapaat . W h e n t h e m o m e n t c a m e I 
r tnrned t o my hos t ees with c h e s r f a l 
i l g n l t y and said. 'Mrs. F.. I h a v e great-
fly en joyed your grub . ' But wkea h e r 
(husband laughed so t h a t he n e a r l y 
•fen f r o m h i s cha i r I suspec ted t h a t 
m y In s t ruc t l o s la t a b l s s u n n s r s a t 
Ch l l l l oo the was s o m e w h a t de fec t ive . " 
— A b r a h a m Rthbauy la H i s Aatobl-
' •g ra i -hy . 
I x l n g t h e d a t e of t h e 
ec l ipse Is d u e t o Ch inese a s t r o a o m e r s 
ef a l a t e r age. who ca lcu la ted t h a t a a 
ec l ipse o c c u r r e d on t h a t d a t a a a d er-
roneous ly supposed t h a t It waa visible 
fa Ch laa . 
SHOWING HOW TO DO THINGS 
Muoh T h a t Ceuld Be Aeeempjiefced by 
We man County Agen t In a 
R e a l Cure . Pe rhaps , f e r H s y Fsver . 
I n d i s c u s s i n g t h e use of v s c c l n s s 
•made f rom pollens In t b e t r e a t m e n t of 
h a y f e v e r . Dr. Henr i Iskowltx of N s w 
•Tork wr i t es in t h e Medical Record 
t h a t t h e r e a r e about t h i r t y fiowerlag 
p l a n t s In th i s c l i m a t e t h e pol len ot 
^any o n e of which m a y ac t a s t h s ax-
i t i t l n g cause In hay fever . F r o m t h e 
l a t t e r pa r t of May t o t h e middle of 
^ j i l y t h » a i r Is heav i ly cha rged wl :h 
t h e pol lens of t h e g r a s s e s and cul t l -
,-TOted cerea ls . F r o m t h e m i d d l e of Au-
g » r t h e p lan ts r e spons ib le a r e chief-
4 y gob 
T h s Uni ted S.Ut 
A g r i c u l t u r e has s t a r t ed a a u i v s m s a t 
t o p l s c e a woman e o s a t y a g e a t ta 
eve ry c o m m u n i t y ta t h i s s o a a t r y . Aad 
w h y s h o u l d n ' t I t? Mother n e e d s h a l t 
Jus t a s well s s t a lke r . 
T h e w o m a a county a g e a t Is t a d a 
for women , g i r l s a a d t h s h o m e what 
t h a f a r m d e m o n s t r a t i o n a g s n t does 
for t h e men a a d t h e boys on t h s f a r m . 
T b e a im In each ease Is to ge t d o n e 
s o m e de f in i t e wor th-whi le th ings , 
which t e a c h a lesson a a d Inspire to 
groa tor a c h i e v e m e n t s . la t h e g i r l s ' 
canning-c lub work t h e g i r l s - a r e In-
s t ruc ted how to g row t o m a t o e s and 
o t h e r vego tab l s s on o s e - t s o t h of t a 
ac re , a a d h o w t o can . p rese rve , pickle, 
and In o the r ways u tUiss t h s p r o d u c t s . 
W l n t o r g a r d e n c lnbs a n a poul t ry e l a h s 
h a v e n a t u r a l l y fol lowed t h e worh la 
c a n n i n g and s u m m e r g a r d e a i a g . Bread 
m a k i a g and maiay o t k e r f o r m a of kome-
l m p r o v e m e a t work h a v e a l s o b t s a 
t akon up. Th i s work t r s l a s g : r . s t o 
become offlcieat h o m e m a k e r s , deve lop 
t h o roeouroee of t h e f a r m , to Improve 
t h e t, i s ' : . } .f t h e coun t ry Ufa a a d 
t o beoome economical ly Independen t . 
F r o m t h e gir ls ' g s r d e n t o t h e moth-
e r s ' k i t chen and t h e h o m e Is s s h o r t 
and oaay s t ep . T h s work 
Qrav l t s t l on , a s E lec t r i ca l Phenome-
non , Exp la ined by Sc i en t i s t ef 
W o r l d w i d e F a m e . 
Grav i t a t i on Is a a e loc t r ica l phenom-
enon and d o e s n o t a c t Ins tan t ly a c r o s s 
s p a c e , b u t Is t r a n s m i t t e d wi th t h e ve-
loci ty ot l ight , t h u s c o m i n g I r a n t h e 
t u n t o t h e e a r t h to e ight m t a u t a a . 
So s a y s P r o f . T h o m a s l e f f e r s o a 
J a c k s o n See , f a m o u s a s t r o n o m e r , la 
t r o -dynamlc T h e o r y of H a g n e t l a m and 
ef U n i v e r s a l G r a v i t a t i o n : Di scovs ry 
of t h s C a u s e of O r a v l t a t i o a . W i t h 
Proof T h a t T h i s F u n d a m e n t a l F o r c e 
o t N a t u r e I s P r o p a g a t e d With t ha Ve-
loci ty of L i g h t . " B e elalaas t o h a v e 
d l soovered t h e s e c r e t ef g r av i t a t i on 
and h a s pwt t h e I n f o r m s t ie* la t h e 
h a n d s of t h e Kaya l s ee l e ty of London . 
P r o f e e e o r S e e i s a a a s t r o n o m e r of 
no te . H e Is a g r a d u a t e ef t ha Ua lvar -
s i t y a t Missouri a a d - h a a rece ived t h e 
d e g r e e of Ph. D. f r o m tha Ua lve ra l ty 
of Ber l in , fo r wh ich Ins t i tu t ion he w a s 
l a t e r a a o b e e r r e r . H e la BOW a n a v a l 
obce rve r fo r t h e Uni ted S t a t e s govern -
m e n t and Is s t a t l o a a d a t t h e M a r e 
Is land n a v y yard . 
P r o f e e e o r S e e ho lds t h a t g r a v i t a t i o n 
Is d u s to e l e m e n t a r y e u r r e a t s of eloc-
t r io i ty c i r c u l a t i n g a r o u a d a t o m s of 
m a t t e r . Ampere , t h e oe leb ra tod 
F r e n c h sc ien t i s t , d i s s e v e r e d ta 183# 
t h a t two pa ra l l e l e a r r a a t s ef eieotrio-
l ty floating In oppoe i te d l ree t iona re-
pel. Fol io wis g t h e tinea t r e t t a k e n by 
Ampere . P ro feeeor S e e h a s w a r d e d 
o u t hie t h e o r y ef T a i H a M w a 
TIN HAT IS MW0VAT10N 
Des igne r Plate F a r t * Many TIT 
W h y . l t S h e a Id Be A s e i p t e d am 
• a ArMele ef ASM re . 
T h e la teat l aaeveMaa m a e s s ap-
pa re l h a s baea s p r a n g by W. m. 
W h l U a g ef J e a o a b s f s . M a k ha a tSs 
h a t , w i t h a 
f a s h i o n e d 
self . I t Is s e t s a l y v s r y Bi 
weight , b a t h e e l a lma MuK tt ha 
a r t b a a a s t r a w "besaast ." b e t a 
a a d la abae lv ta ty safapreed . 
W h i t i n g ' s d a h a t baa a l aa 
It Is bal l t e a a l » l i aaa^al a a d mm 
f a s h i o n a b l e y o a t h mt t h e town e a a 
" p u t a n y t h l a g a v e r " e a bias la t h s 
m a t t e r ot s ty l e Tt Is a e a t , b a t a a t 
gaady . a Ua body wl ik a eeppe r bead , 
not e a l t e aa brUHaat aa a r f h b e a wi th 
eol lege cotars . b s t m o r s s a b a t a a U a l 
and ( s i t e aa a t t raeMve. At leaat . It 
a t t r a c t s p len ty mt a t t e a t f a a w h e a 
W h i t i n g w e a r s lt a a tha s t r s e t s . 
opened t h s way for sys l s a i a t i p I 
work In t h s r u r a l 
homo, and h a s developed t h e logical 
o rgan i j a t lon and me thod for do ing 
t h i s work . 
C e r e e r ef Duke ef t h e Abruss l . 
T h s D a k s o t t h s Abrasa f , s saaa taad 
er-ln chief of I ta ly ' s a a c y . eeesee ef 
a f a m o u s I g b U a g b e a t s - t h e B a a s e 
of Savoy. He Is f o r t f - t w s y e a r s e ld . 
and Is m a l a l y k n e w a ta t h e wor ld a s | 
r i r l a i * * , n , r * P i < 1 exp lore r , pa r t i cu l a r ly a s 
• I n i M n l s l a a a r T a 1 1 1 ? k . a \ 
STOMACH 1 
Out Of Fix? 
' P K a a o a n y g r o c a r o r s o d a f o m v 
t a i n i n C h e s t e r (mt o n e d o z a a 
pints of Shivar C in gar Ale . Dr ink M a 
pint with each aaeal a n d if aaot prompt ly 
relieved iastraet y e u r grocer t e charge it 
I s t h e manufecturcr , a s aulher iaed, 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
a a t a l a e e r . l a 1197 he a s s e a d s d t h e 1 
f r o e c a h e l g h U of U o a a t K i n s la i 
Alaska , a In a t . It la sa)d , a e v a r j 
t h e r e t o f o r e p e r f o r m e d . T w e y e a r s ; 
l a t e r c a m * h i s pe la r a x p e « t l a a , la ; 
Cost of Radium Qreat ly Redu 
which b e m a d e a poin t f a r t h e r Ber th 
i t h a n X a a e e a had r a a e h a d . I h l s waa 
As a r e su l t of work d o . , by t h a i T i i Z ' L V l ! i * . . i A f r i c a aud a m e a g t k e H ima layas , la 
e a r l y boyheod t h e d u k e a k e w s d a 
f o n d n e s s for t h s «oa a a d ea t e r ed t h e ' 
; I t a l i a , s a v y a t t ha x l n l m a t a age. He 
was educa ted at t h e a a v a l sefaeel a t 
Leghoru . a a d b a r bat! a m o s t success -
c a r e e r a s an o f f c e r ef t h e fleet. 
b u r e a u of mines of t h s Uni ted S t a t i _ 
ragweed and Indian j d e p a r t m o n t of t b e Icteric r . ia <ioanee-
I t i o n wi th t h e Na t iona l i ' .adiuia lastV-
^ T h e n r T t n tii^.1 for I m m u n l i l n g p e r - I t u t e , r ad ium b r o m i d e .,»« b«.-n plto-
• o n n i., p reparud f rom t h e pollen of • duced a t a ccs t of only t35.#50 p e r 
« o m e twen ty flowers. T h i s Is i n j e c t e d j g r a m , a m o a t - r a t n i r K a B l o re3i | l t 
DOtwecn t h e sl iouldors, 15 dose s be ing > u-'inn It l« re-n .n>h^r . , i ih«» — — - • • » " • ! - » " s z - x " . ? , « 5 j r - " 
J I 20,010 and upward pa r grain. 
S t i l l , w o bava no def in i te i n fo rma t ion 
w h a t l t c o s t s t o p roduce th i s hlg!> 
pr iced sa l t . T h e r e is . however , little 
poss ib i l i ty t h a t t h e p r ices will bo 
ahnTTl< begin dtaya. T h e t r c n t m 
a b o u t e ight weeks l y ' o r e His hay 
f e v e r season . So-v> :..t!IOQts c a r r y 
t h e i r i m m u n i t y o n r o a second sea-
n. o t t e r s d o not. P a t l e h t s m 
. h is 
o w n m e r i t s a a d I n d u s t r y . 
Bat t le F a m o u s !n Hla tory . 
T h e c a p t u r e of W a r s a w a n t e d a t e d 
by a day a n o t h e r ^ . . » i « r l e - a n n l v e r s a r y 
t r e a . - d for r . -vera , succes s ive y e a r . If ; I S t h e 
y p i m m u n i t y la t o bo p e r m a n e n t . j d e p o s i t s of t h e e a r n c t , . ores , f r o m ^ " r L T ' i McMahon 
f r e s h f r o m t h e i r d e f s a t by t b o P r u s - . , w h i c h r a d i u m Is a t p r e s e n t ob ta ined . 
P a p e r Money Popu la r . I a r e holU very closely by t h e i r own- ; a l a n 3 a t W e U s e n h n r ^ . » , » 
I a s c e o f t h e one M u n T and ten- | e r s ; a n d m o r e o v e r , t h e s e depos i t s caff- J * " ^ ' Lr ' 
• h i l l i n g n o t e s in K;igJaiid Is a d m i t t e d n o t las t manv VCJTS a t th« Drea«nt r V « . i o v « r n j u l j a # d \ty th« TIC-
t o be a b o h K o x p e f i m e n t . bu, 1, has , 
p r o r e d so success fu l t b i t ev«»ry ef for t ' w j t h a ufi'.i . . f . . . •***«• o» r r * s c n -
l a d i n g m a d e t « h , c r e a s o - . t ^ l r c l r c u - ! u n d o u b . ^ l l y U ™ . W W " u l l 
^ " V r " p , T : 1 ^ ^ ' d i u m T , r T * r * r 9 , b , s ^ \ u r e s - " o t w U b s - a n d l r g t h e l : o p r o v * , > J s e ( i b y t b e f a c t t h a t t h e P r a s a U a I 
m e n t s In th/» molbods of ex t r ac i lng .— ]OSJI 
_.. Tii!J nates , a r a ^ c a m a l t i l a In to gold : 
o n d e m a n d , f o r wh ich t h e t r e a s u r y of : 
G r e a t Br i ta in h a s hoarded u p a. gold ' 
r e s e r v e for tho no tes , so t h a t In t l m s j 
t h e p a p e r I ssue . Ins tead of r a i s ing ' 
p r i c e s by inf la t ing I h o vo lume of i 
m o n e y In c i rcu la t ion , will r e p r e s e n t 
o n e k ind of money Ins tead of anoth- | 
Sc ien t i f i c Amor lcan . 
10.001 aad t e F .saela t.«<M 
, , v , . . . . . . i ~ j - . . . . . W e s t m i n s t e r - O c t e t t e , ro-
1a". Z K . IM ' H , ! P a C " o ' l e d ^ Incident r emin i scen t of h i . 
• "J* ' ° , c ™ B 1 miss ion days , w h e n a man c a m e to h i t mervt of me ta l and p reven t t b e 
^ ra s to by hand l ing In c i rculat ion, 
Case of Bible Reading . j Replac ing Fal len Se ldUrc . 
T h o Rev . W. Y. Pa l l e r ton of t h e Bven If t h e n u m b e r of p u r m a n e o t l y 
H a p U j t Miss ionary soc i e ty told a good j Invalidad squa led a ralUloa more , th i s 
s to ry a t t h e e n n l f - r s i r y m e e t i n g of j d r a i n would h a v e l i t t le eBcet . Hs l f 
t h e In t e rna t i ona l Bible Read ing a3eo-; of t b e wor ld ' s popula t ion Is lesa t h s n 
e la t ion . As s h o w i n g t h a t s o m e peo- j twen ty-one y e a r s of age. Oc t ef t h r e e 
p ie needed g u l d s n c o In t h e se lec t ion | o r f o u r h u n d r e d million of people aow 
of t he i r Bible r ead ing . Mr. Fu l lo r ton . j a t wa r . t b e n u m b e r of young men who 
will h a v e wi th in t h e y e a r b e c o m e o t 
m i l i t a r y a g e will f a - exceed t h e num-
be r killed- and d i sab led . And it I s 
a b s u r d t o say t h a t t h i s m e a n a n o 
t T h e Si lver L in ing 
W a r d o e s not m a k e all men 'blood-
t h i r s t y . On t h e b a n k s o t t h e Yser in , . . .. ... 
B e l g i u m w h e r e t h e r e h a s been s u c h ; . n , 
flerce l ight ing, t h e a m b u l a n c e 
d a y found a young Geroia 
w o u n d e d : and In t h e m i d s t - o f t h e 1 
b u r s t i n g shel l s t h e y . s topped t o s c r i t T " " 
i m e e t i n g a n d told o t h i s e f fo r t s t o 
j c o m f o r t h i s w!fg_as s a d lay upon t h e 
s i ck bed. " I read t h e Bible 
| eve ry n igh t , " h e s a ' . d . » " W h a t did y o a 
j r e a d ? " Inquired t h o infss ioner . "We l l , " 
b e g a n a t t h s first 
n o n e c ' l a P ' e T t h o Book of. P r o v e r b s , and 
1 w h e n I b a d finished t h s book s h e 
! f ! d i e d ! * 
U prepared with thq c«Ubr*t«d Shrrav 
Mineral Water and purat t aromatic^. Ab* 
• • l u u l y (uarantaad la rcliava any caao ol 
dytpapaia f imdi f t i — , or your raoney 
rcfunda<i. 
Bottled anly by 
S h l w m r S p r i n g s , I f c r t t e a , S . C . 
]( your J t m l i kaa IMM la a*ack tall h i m 
l a t a l a p h a s a 
L A T H A N G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
0 D i s t r i b u t o r * l o r 
C k e i l e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
Ciii Your Store M 
Desn 05!8 Half 
•Teaa of thousands ef f a n c c r a ss wall as 
town ami city fdilca e s t a^owa the!.- store 
b l l i t i 1 !i^:f l i . l y e a r a a d saved meeoy 
'Ta ay ' . 3 of gi!i*:tal:/ . k e r t c rops anal 
dured wage*. 
Absolutely nilliioas of dol lars wem 
aav«l «ntl countic£S f s icUle j lived be t te r 
then ever Lsfore l a the face of the cot tea 
ertols ami genera l bo«in«»s depression. 
How were tliese !>urdcniiOtne s tore bills 
cut down? 3 y tho real anooey-aaving 
}>ower ef home Eardens , r ightly 
p lanted and Lept p lanted and t eaded . 
through the se.idon. i 
H r i u n ~ . 13!B Seed Catalogue tells how ; 
to cut l>:!ls - t.-ila a'oout gar -
den and f n k n ser<!j of Lir.ds and a qual-
ity t h a t cvy-.ot l>y l>otig!it f rom your mer -
e h a t i r n r S r u ^ i l ? ; . 1 i'i ful l of garden and 
f a rm informat ion. I t ' s f ree if you ask 
for it. ' W r i t e fo r It now. I t C. HASTINGS 
CO., Atlanta, Ga.—(Advt.) 
C o a l N o t i q e ! 
W e are now prepared to make p rc i rp t 
deliveries on our 
Mountain lAsh 
Jellico Coal 
which we absolutely guarantee to giv# 
entire satisfaction. 
: ^ 
C h e s t e r 
j I ce a n d F u e l C c f ^ j 
Phona 35 .,. 
KT'^T'!'^3^t4.TOOT<^^^33ra^arZ2SR7^-.-i22a^SBaaBBHBlil 
GOLD TROUBLES IE DANCE38US 
OOWANS BELIEVES OUSOKLTT 
A f r rea t m a n y peop l e In t h i s s e c t i o n 
n r c s u f f e r i n g f r o m cold t r o u b l e s Jus t 
novv, and i t lg be l i eved t h a t m a n y of 
t h e m w e l c c r i e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e i s 
a r e m e d y OKerod. by d r d g g l s t s k n o w n 
a s G o w a n s , wh ich h a s p r o v e n tlic m o a t 
e f fec t ive In a l l f o r m s of cold t r o u b l e s , 
such a s head and c h e s t c c ! d t , c r o u p , 
coughs , w h o o p i n g cough , p n e u m o n i a , 
in f lan ia t lon , c o n g e s t i o n , c a t a r r h . Lrcn-_ 
ch i t l s . a s t h m a , e tc . A s i rep lo h e a d o r 
c h e s t cold t o d a y m a y b e a s e r i o u s 
hronchBl o r l u a s t r o a h l e t o m o r r o w . 
O n e app l i ca t ioh of C o w a n s on t h o 






JUST ARRIVED TODAY 
A car-load of the best Mules w e have been 
to secure this season. 
Don't neglect to visit our stables before buying: 
POISONED BY TATTOOING INK 
Woman Freak 8lowly Dying of Pnlaon 
Which H»* Brought on Can-
ccroua Attack. 
The light* a re going out for Irene, 
the world's most famous tattooed 
woman. "All the blare of music, all the 
garlshncss and excitement of the cir-
cus and the s t a t e h a r e given way to 
the in tertssr of » room at tb» 
Philadelphia hospital, where Irene Is 
slowly dying of cancer of the stomach. 
A few year* SRO Irene made money 
so rapidly Ihat ahe never took t ime to 
balance her accounts or to worry 
about the future. She spent 20 years 
of her career In Europe, appearing be-
fore the crowned heads. She t rareled 
all the big circus routes of the United 
i i - s e 
mules are right up-to-the-minute and the price S U H t(> 
suit you. 
If Its a good Mule you want we 
have It 
m 
frazer Live Stock 
Thr n the ! i of the tat too mmrkfi 
ovur h«?r body from 
L'arb becHi) to pat in 
i olJ it rid rapidly 
GREATEST OF ARCHES 
BRIDGE OVER HELL GATE TRI-
UMPH OF ENGINEERING SKILL. 
Work Which Had Many Complica-
tion* Carried Out With Marveloue 
Actvracy—Designed t o Carry. 
Immense Load Safely. 
October 1 saw the completion of 
the great 112,000.010 railroad br idge 
OTer Hell Oat*, when the two ha lves 
of the largest steel arch In the world, 
which ha»e slowly been growing oct 
toward each other for many months , 
were Joined. No ceremonies marked 
the event. though, from an engineer-
tr.g as well as a popular v o in t of view. 
It was one of supreme Interest. T h e 
bridge will close the las t remaining 
gap In the line which Is to link t b e 
metropolitan centers of the Eaat f rom 
Washington 10 Hoston, In an unbro-
ken overland route of steel rails. The 
bridge will nominally be part of t h e 
New Y»rk connecting rai l road; IK 
practice It will be a mean* of extend-
ing the Pennsylvania system via Its 
Long lain:. ! railroad connections and 
oad 




to Quebec nnd tho Mari t ime 
;-c8 of Canada The route a t DO 
Kill be broken by a water gap 
say deserted 
For two y a r n old fr iends of theatri-
cal circuits have been supporting her. 
She became too weak to travel with a 
circus or appear on tho stugo. All the 
baif-mlllioii dollar* she and her hus-
band made In Europe and this country 
has been s p e n t Sho says her husband 
disposed oi most of the money. 
Nr - * •• • " " telling 
absorbing tales of circus life to the 
nurses In a voice that every day grows 
a little weaker. As her s t rength ebbs 
her memory seems to grow stronger . 
Litt le Incidents of the past stand out 
vividly anil lose nothing In her recital. 
Irene, still an actress. Is making the 
supreme effort of her career before 
h o / last audience.--Philadelphia Ledg-
Prepayment Saved Th i s 
Policy 
' Claud# Wci t fn l l , of Clarksburg, W . V». signed an appii-
, cat ion fo r H u t u a l Benefi t Insurance on July 17, 1915, and paid the 
".""first quar ter ly premium of $6.10 to t h e agent , tak ing In ex-
change t h e r e f o r t h e Company's binding receipt . He mad© a n ap-
r - J l o i n t M n t fo r e x a m i n a t i o n , t i e following .day, but hi* wife, tor 
£ w h o a * b e n e f i t t h e insurance was to be t akes , t r i ed to d issuade 
' h im f rom a d d i n g t o his In su rance . 
T h e agent , h o ' v e j e r , f inal ly prevai led upon him to b e examined 
a n d on Ju ly 22nd examinat ion was made . I t proved- favorable In 
rT-Svery respect . T h e applicat ion, which was for a Li fe Acce'.eratlve 
i ^Endowment policy, 11.000 a t age 31, was received a t the Home 
. " O f f i c e July 26th. In accordance wi th the Company's usual custom 
- -In such ca s t e , however, no Inspec tlon was called for which was 
Wjlyfecelvet , August 2nd. Th is being favorable, the appl icat ion was 
' ^ a p p r o y W -by t h e Medical Board und passed o n - t o the policy Dep 
' ' • •miuen t . Policy was issued m d mall-ed on August 3, 1913. 
-iiv the meant ime, en , Jul^SOitT, Mr. Westfal l j r a s taken atck 
" ' and his t rouble was dlagnoSed as acu te peri toni t is . On August 3rd 
died. It will be noted that this, was the s a m e day t ha t h i s 
policy was mai led f rom N « w « l but the ..first premium haV.ns been 
prepaid t h e Insurance was in force, al though the policy Itself was 
..never delivered- to tt>«-lnaore.k T-he. proceeds weM paid t o I h e w i f e 
on August 10th. Prepayu-ent of.ho quar ter ly premium saved th i s 
Insurance . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMSON, Agent 
J.' Richburg, S. C. 
M. M, MATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
iu lb-
Washington, Ja'n. 13—H. N. Pope, 
presldoht of" tho Texas T r e a s u r e r ' un-
ion accompanied by Sena tor Shep-
pard, told Pres iden t Wilson of tha 
un ion ' s p lan t o send a million ba'.es 
of cotton to Germa'ny via Rotterdam 
In American sblps. H e asked assur-
J 4 n c e s for protect ion aga ins t Bri t ish 
"Mzure: . Sheppard said the presi-
dent* promised to do all he cou«l. 
Cotton is on bo th t h e British and 
German cont raband l ists . T h e lepa'-
Ity of Hie ci.Tnn Utees ac t is a sub-
jec t of diplomatic corresponden 
Cotton- men say thoy hav 
Jection to Br i t i sh se izure 
got tile twenty-seven cen t s per po 
promised In Germany. The , msirkiit. it i« r,n,,| 
price Is twelve cen t s . Tha t Is whi t j 
tho Brltidli have been, pay! 
seizures. 
T : 
Hfc>W IS YOUR STOCK OF 
TER HE ADS, N0'{|;. HEADS, B i l l HEADS ENi 
DjPES, ^ A J E J I E J ^ S AN;D;/'.,A^*'- KINP OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
. . 
TO SHIP MILL ION 
BALES TO" GERMANY 
T e x a s F a r m e r * Union A*k Presi-
dent t o P ro tec t 8h lpment 
From 'Br i t i sh . 
A Fine Aid For 
Mother-to-be 
Cupid on Trial. 
Two souls with but a single thought, 
two hear ts that beat in concert, were , 
united in the more or less holy bonds ! 
of matrimony, according to tho point ! 
of view, says the New York Times, j 
The minister who performed tho cere-
mony Is pastor of the Church of tho 
Social Revolution, and the couple were . 
of his flock. Not for the contract ing , 
part ies nor for the minister the con- i 
veutlonal r l tua! of church and s ta te ; ; 
not for them the old fashioned notion 
tha t marriage is a step that must be 
taken with with no thought of turning ; 
backward. The pair made responses . 
to a formula provided by the pastor , 
of the Social Revolution and frankly ! 
declaro they will consider their union 
binding only so long as they "love : 
each other." Divorces a re sometimes 
but not belie 
tl:r 
aro of immc^iott 
pertanee to the e-
tant mother, lit a i 
did external rc 
railed " M o t h . 
of restful 
. peaceful r.'sl.Is, an oh-
-tifosM peculiar to the r>i>-
T.VjKllcf from morning 
o more of tlTat apprehension with 
many young Wpinen" 
have improved upon the liberal an<1 
usually who!'-«npie laws of a majori ty 
Plenty of Room Outside. 
He made the acquaintance of t h e 
young woman a t the home of a fr iend 
and was severely smitten. 
... "JJay i cail mi you?" he found the 
courage to ask her.-" 
The girl looked troubled. 
"1— I'm afraid not." sho replied. 
Then she notice.! bis look of deep 





always sit In the 
rid the boys play 
Ing room, and the 
!y small and hot. 
the enterprise give It a national inter-
est quite apart from Its local Interest 
as a means of Intercommunication t* 
tha metropolitan distr ict of N e w 
Tork. 
As *n engineering feat the atoel 
• rch across Hell Gate has few to equal 
It In the world: and the r rea tnes* of 
the feat Is made the grct ' .er by" t h e 
marvelous accuracy with which It w a s 
carried out. The dis tance spanned by 
t h e arch, between the mammoth con-
are te tower* upon which Its ends res t . 
I* 1.017 feet . In the fabrication tK 
the arch 19.300 ton* of stoel wore em-
ployed: yet the latest computat ion 
made by the engineers check up to 
within one-fourth of an Inch. Th t» 
quarter-Inch represents all possible A b 
accuracies In trlangulatlon of the ins-
tance acroBs the river, all possible In-
accuracies in the manufacture of t l » 
thousands of separate piece* of s tee l 
tha t went Into the structure. In t h » 
riveting of piece to piece. In tho calcu-
lations of the expansion and contrac-
tion of the meta l under changing tem-
perature. and In the building up o t 
the . concrete towers from foundation# 
reaching down 120 feet below the wa-
te r level. The bridge will carry th® 
heaviest load evor designed to bo car-
ried by such a structure. Fach lineal 
foot of tho bridge will weigh 38 ton* 
loaded, the s t ructure Itself wotghing 
26 tons per foot. leaving 12 tons fo r 
weight of load The tal lest ships will 
be able to pass under tho span with-
out housing their topmasts or other-
v«--> shortening their gear. A» 
actiicver"v>t of th i s magnitude can-
not bo fairly passed without notice. 
Why He Was Anxlou*. 
He was ticl;e:id to undergo a s l ight 
u ; . ration a t tho cit ; ' hospital . SImpio 
though t h e operation was the man 
didn' t feel quite ensy^abcut himself . 
A few minutes bolero the anes the t ic 
T-as to be r . r rUe- he e<nt f«*r Ms phy-
sician, who was to handle the inatro-
KDcnts. 
"Please, doctor." he said, "be care-
ful about me." 
"Cti, don't worry," the doctor sa id 
with Bne assurance . "You'll be a l l 
r ight ." 
"But I .wish you to be caroful . do©-
tor." t b e pat ient insisted. 
"You seem quite anxious about your-
self." t h e doctor remarked with a 
smile 
"! am." the pat ient replied, nervous-
ly. "1 have nine hundred dollars l i fe 
Insurance and 1 don't l ike my wife."'—• 
1 ' coqio biirdi'iiol It !i a / ( ; f . 
o IO o1. I a t-..ittln of "Mother'* FJtend" from your 
It t n e y . l t ,or Vra/^TTicn write t j llr I Jib-
ing o.i iho Indianapolis 
tuM her he \ 
W r i t u UiUay, 
FIVE MEN CONVICTED 
— -IN GREENVILLE COURT 
Found Guilty of Mansl laughter t on 
Trial f o r Killing F l c e z e in Jud-
son Mill Str ike. 
Greenville, J a n . 16—Tho f ive mon 
on t r ia l for tho ki l l ing 'of I>av:d 
Freeze, a Judson mlil s t r ike r , were 
found gui l ty of mans laugh te r late 
Sa turday , atad s e n t e n c e d / b y Judge 
Gary to servo two yea r s each. T h e 
defendants were Gordon Brown, T o m 
Harvey, ' I. A. Will iams, Dolll .Hog-
gins and J o h n Humphreys . F reeze 
was killed dur ing a moloc which 
occurred o'no morning jus t as ithe 
m i l l - w a s about t o ope* U s . doors' 
f o r work. . • 
P e n d i n g the ou tcome of a motion 
fo r a now tr ial , t h a five men ware1 
re leased on, .$1,000 bond, each . , B,, B. 
Geer, p res iden t o? Judsofa mill*, 
s fenec ail i ho bond*. J . M. Geer-
signed with his brotheT fo r t h r e e c t 
the men, whi le W . H. Neely and, Mrr . 
Hendrfx Rector signed wi th Mr . (3«er 
fo r the o the r two. 
T h e tr ial h a s caused considerable 
In te res t . The tesUmeny was-Tolam!-
A i . t h o owicljiston of-, thi* t r ia l t h e 
court ^ f gtfceral sess ions ad journed 
s ine die . ' 
[CATAWBA RURAL CREDITS 
ASSOCIATION A SUCCESS 
Hickory. N . C. J a b . 14—Tho second 
annual report of the Catawba ttnral 
Credit Association made py Gcpri;e 
R. Wootten. secre ta ry- t roasur 'T 
shown a to ta! of 296 shares with a 
to ta l p resen t value of IS.753.'J1.. .This 
organization, which ' ha s been la 
business for two years , h a s enjoyed 
a s teady growth and is doing effec-
t i v e - w o r k . H . P . t u t z is p res ident 
G. H . Gel tner vice pres ident and 
George , Woot ten secre tary- t reas-
urer , Mr . Wootten gives hi* service 
f r e e of charge -and thti bus iness " Is 
carried o'n through t h e off ices of the 
F i r s t Building and Loan Association. 
During thQ pas t year tho expense 
account w a s . only $30.12. 
Being the first organizat ion of i ts 
kftid t o begin, bus iness in Nor th Caro 
Una i t s progress ha s been watched 
ftUfi In teres t . I ts bus iness Is done 
along the plan of t h e bui lding and 
loan and is r e su l t ing I tv g r e a t bene-
fit to f a n n e r e who nepd money to 
tray lantl or Improve w h a t U f t y . n o w 
have. I t Is the f i f t h coope ra t i ve in-
st i tut ion fo r Catawba Qottoty. 
Love fo r an 'Hour. 
What is i t (list Eiakes people so 
iUi.il bet ter fo ' t ipn iy a : -I mil • mer-
t l r than under any e ther r.ircum-
ilack mask and 
] the domino we have no name. no past , 
no future , no self to Mvo.up to o r down 
to, nnd tho mood tha t la uppermost 
need never Impose itself upon a later 
| W o can be spontaneous and genuine. 
No wonder We a ro good company ! . 
iFor o n tlie whole e u r spontaneous , Impulses a re kindly a n d gay. Wo aro almost roady to love our fellow men for an hour . If wo a re not 
| thereby commit t ing ourselves to lov-
ing them for a lifetime; \ 
Would Outshine Rival 
In a cer tain manufactur ing 
was a common thing, not two years.ago. 
for skilled workmen to cave suiBclent 
I money v.-herewith to build houses Tor 
I themselves. A great deal of r ivalry 
the be 
T -
A Shor tase of Eclipse*. 
Th is year has boen a / famine so fa r 
a s eclipse pbc.nomena/are concerned. 
UsuaJIy there- a re four eclipses each 
year, two of the aun and two of the 
moon: but both bai l ies 'have managed 
to avoid total obscuration thlB year, 
and thongh there have' been two an-
nular solar eclipses, confined mainly 
to the Pacific ocean, n o t once has tho 
moon encountered the obscuring 
sliad&w.of tho earth. 
I Regulhr Bonanza.' 
I Howells—Did they over succeed in 
ex t rac t ing gold f rom thp .ocean? 
Uroweiis—Not hi. paying quanti t ies. 
Yet sa l t water is rich in gold. 
Howells 1 -Why do you think- so? 
. Urcw«5s—HeijaVse . women ' s . t ears 
have 'extracted millions f rom the op-
posite sex. 
sui ts , A and IS w..r» two rivals. A 
having built a house, B, whose t u r n 
soon af te rward came; determined t o 
outdo h im. . So he called in a well-
known architect to prepare plans. 
Asked what aspect he would like t o 
his house. B. scratching h i s head. In-
quired: 
"Aspect! What ' s tha t? Has A got 
one?" - - - . -
"Why, of course." said the archi tect ; , 
"he couldn't possibly—" 
"Then put me on two of 'em." 
No Room for More Patients . 
His Wife—The committee has asked 
mo to make' a dozen pies for the char-
ity bazaar. 
Her Husband—What Is tho objec t 
of the bazaar, my dear? 
•His Wife—To help raise f u n d s for_ 
t h e t ree hospital. , 
Her Husband—But I unders tand t h a 
hospital is already overcrowded. 
His Wife— Yes, I believo It Is. 
Her Husband—Then for goodness* 
sake don't donate an£ of your '-plea. 
Product From Sewage. 
German technical papers a r e re-riv 
Ing tbe idea Of reclaiming fata onS 
other useful products from sewage, 
Br. H. Bech^old of Frankfor t , estl- • 
mates that the sewage of German 
c. J e s contains at ' least ten grft&B ot 
g r ea re par capita £ day, and tha t ' ' i t s 
to ta l value Is more than $14,000,01* 





At J. T. 
Beginning Jan. 20th and Continuing 10 Days 
Look Out for Big Circulars and Special Prices. 
Every Suit and Overcoat and all Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits positively must be 
sold quick, right now 
..r ASH TALKS HERE 
J. T. Collins' Cash Dept. Store 
AWAITING RESULT had beeh noticed tha t In dull 
OF OFFICIAL PROB£. rlods the Americana f requent ly made 
_ _ _ _ _ j aU . i t t r ips to Par i s , alleging t ha t 
to Cause of Ex- their tee th or eyes needed t reat-
Can Not | m e n t . Though the genera l erflcien-
Made Now. ley the service was unimpaired by 
pa-1 in for more t roopers and 24 respond-
Fivial Decision 
plosion "pn Submarli 
Washington, J an . 16-^No fur ther 
advices to indicate what caused the 
explosion of the submarine E-2 yes-
terday a t New York were received 
a t the navy depar tment today, and 
Secre ta ry Drfnlels issued a s ta tement 
s a i l c g the result of tile official 
invest igat ion would have to be a-
wai ted before a f ina l decision on 
t h e point could be reached. 
"1 regre t the publlcatlcn of a 
s t a t emen t quoting me as giving *ii 
opinion as to the cause of the ex-
plosion on the E-2," said the s ta te-
m e n t . "Immediately upon hear ing of 
t h e accident I communicated with 
• e a r Admiral Usher, commandant of 
t b e New York havy yard. He bas aiv 
pointed a board, now in session, to 
imveaUgr '" ' h e mat ter . I am not yet 
l a posse i a of Information which 
would c: able me to s ta te the cause 
enab led to make sufh a s ta temont 
aT t h e accident afed I shall not be 
enab led to make such a s t a t emen t 
mntll the official repor ts ar^. 'Se 
tore m e . " 
Admiral Usher reported tonln it 
Chat the Inves t iga te g board bad con 
t i m e d I ts Inquiry today, and added 
t h a t , of the men Injured In the ex-
ploiloD. H. V- Miles. chief • electrlc-
i u ; N. M. Clark, machinis t ' s mate 
* a d J. Holsey. gunner ' s ma te a'iH 
w e r e in a s e r i t u s condition. T h e 
noodlt lon of the o the r injured men. 
h e said, waa favorable. 
sucb" a practice, i t was considered 
tha t It had a bad ef fec t on discip-
line, hence t h e new edict. 
Since the sai l ing of the P e a c e 
Ark., the ambulance cars, which 
are all Fords, have been n icknamed 
Oscars . 
ed. 
Before the re lnfcrcemt 'n ts arr ived 
the 11.0b had a t tacked the f i rs t de-
tachment , and when the second 
reached tbe scene most of tfle dam-
age bad been done. A second riot 
ensued in which the flghllLg was 
spectacular . 
CZAR PUTS QUIETUS 
ON PEACE RUMORS-
Petrograd, Jan . 14, via London — 
"Rest assured , as 1 said at the be-
gfnnlng of the war, I will not make 
peace before we have forced tbe 
last of the enemy out of the l lml t i 
the mother country, and not 
otherwise than wHh t h e consen t of 
allies, to whom we a re bound, 
not by paper , but by a sf t i rere fr iend 
ship and the tie of blco'd." 
Rm-peror Nichols, In these words 
addressed to one of h i s a rmies on 
the Russian western , f ron t dur ing the 
week preceding the Russ i an ChrU:-
once more replied to the r a -
m o r s of a separa te peace tti Roscls , 
h f rom time_ t o t ime have run 
throughout the country and even 
reached t h e m**n In t h e t renches . 
PRAISE AMBULANCE MEN. 
French Off icers Extol Young Amer-
icans ' Coolness and 
Parts , Jan . 15-The first Wfnte r ' J 
•— 1 Ice of the American ambulance 
field sect iens on the f i r ing l ine 
t u n won the warmest encomlus f rom 
• r a c e r s at the f ront . The i r let terc 
s e a ) to . the ambuMnce author i t ies 
a n enthusias t ic over tbe ecu r a s e 
and coolness of the young Ameri-
c a s . Constantly exposed to shell 
fire—two cars have a l ready been d« 
atroyed— they have never failed l i 
regula r i ty sbd punctuali ty. 
Volunteers now engage f e ? throe 
" months . general ly renewing t h e i r 
p ledge at the conclusion of - t h s 
f t as t term. More than 400 have serr-
e * in the pas t year s t ad i a half . E»-
« r y StaTe In - the Union Is represent-
e d . and every important education-
a l cen t re . Harvard easily leading in 
a a n b e r e New York sen t 72 volrf j-
• e e r s : Boston fol lows with 18. 
WbJle a t the f ron t men have to 
wsbmlt to French military regulation 1 
Tfcas a recent headquar te rs ' order 
•••Joined t ha t all esses of l l lneat , 
•afigiit wounds, or t rouble wi th 
M b be 




One Map Kllfed and Many In-
ured In Batt le With Weapons 
and Clubs. 
Scrantcii , Pa. J»n . 16-«lotIng 
whlchi broke out today betweefc rival 
factions at the Church of the Sacred 
Hear t of J e s u s in DuPont . near here, 
resulted In death of one man , the 
probable fatal Injury of two others 
and tbe ser ious in jury of a t least, a 
do ten more. Kulver, revolvers and 
d u b s played a prominent par t . 11 
S t a t e troopers be ing am (fog tbe in 
Jured. 
George Grezlor, the dead man, was 
shot through the thigh, the bul let 
severing an ar te ry . Trooper RMS 
Humor, of Pct tsvl l le and Joseph Tlnh 
of DuPont were wounded and a r e 
not e j e c t e d to live. 
This church hss been tbe scene o t 
half a dozen r io ts fa as many weeks, 
one fact ion object ing to the authority 
exercised by Bishop M. J. Hob an of 
tbe Catholic diocese of Scran ton in 
appointing a priest to t a k e charge of 
the a f fa i r s of t h e church, and tha 
o ther suppor t ing £ lm. Every t ime 
the new priest baa spugbt to h>ld 
services he h a s been' p revented f rom 
enter ing d ie church by the apposing 
fact ion, but! today a r r angemen t s hod 
been made to say mass tfader the 
protect ion of tbe sheriff who called 
o n , the S t a t e police. A detai l of a 
doxea troopers waa on hand when 
services were t o have opened, b a t 
so forbidding was t h e a t t i tude of the 
crowd tha t a har r ied call was sen t 
To P e r s t ' j a l F r i ends : 
Having spent thirty-five yea r s as 
pas to r in the effect ive ranks of the 
Sou the rn Methodist I t ineracy, and 
the Lord of the Harvest having so 
bountifully answered the p raye r of 
the Church for the Increase of the 
laborera fn the hoine pas tora te ( the 
Conferences to these Southern paral-
lels "never were as now so congested 
with pas to ra l , 1 have been t ransfer -
red to the South Carolina Confer-
ence where most of my minis t ry ha s 
been spent, a i d through t h e courte-
sy of m y comrades there , secured a 
supe ranua te relat ion. 
Now, I can say wltli J o h n Wesley. 
T h e world is my par i sh , " and I am 
f r e e t o labor in the bounds of a«y 
Conference fn genera l evange l l s tk 
work, upon Invitation, or with cos-
sent of the pa s t e r of any church . *u 
shall hencefor th " d r a w all my 
cares and studies this way," and I 
hereby ask , tbe f requabt • prayers 
*rd cerWIa'i a s s l s t a r r e of all my 
-<M>d» of the m!-l»*ry and laity in 
•his Important Meld of »ervlce for 
Christ and humani ty . 
Mall or messsges will be promptly 
forwarded to me f rom Greenwood, 
South Carolina. 
Your Brother, 
' ~W. A. BBTT8. 
With s incere good will, 
T h e first service' will seek t e lay 
t i r p h s s f s upr t j tbe duty of world-
wide miss ionary endeavor and ' show 
•hat " t h e l i rh t which ahlnea farth-
est shines br ightes t a t home . F i f ty 
' a r t e r n views of China a n d Cuba w ' n 
be exhibited. A commit tee on Com-
munity Survey will be organised. 
T h e r e will be dailjr half-hour let-
sdn t n voice cu l tu re and prac t ice 
In sight-reading of Church m a s l i . 
P re fe rence will be given the s tand-
ard hyms throughout t h e meet ing 
With prayerful pains a selection of 
those best suited for revival* ha s 
been m a d e ' am) to them largely t h e 
s inging will be confined. P ra i se i« 
not profane when we s ing " wl 'h 
grace In oar hea r t s on to the Lord." 
Congregat ional r a t h e r than- choir 
s taging win be sought . 
Unless o therwise de te rmined the 




ome Demonstrat ion Agents 
• p e a k a t Wlnthrop . 
Rock H1U. J an . 19—Much Interest 
is being man i f e s t ed In t h e s*hort 
le fo r home demonstra t ion 
agents which le be ing held at Wln-
th rop college this month . In order 
tha t tbe s tudent body and the facul-
ty might get a c learer insight ia to 
the work a s a whole, Dr. Johnson 
asked th ree of tha county agen ts to 
give a public ta lk In chapel on Fri-
day morning. MI»s Dorothy Napier 
of Rlchlv>d county told about t t .e 
general organisat ion of the work, 
and especially In her county. MIis 
Be r tha Lechner , agent of Darl ington 
county, told about the development 
of the work in Darl lagtcn county le 
the extent, of havfhg an a s s i s t an t for 
1918. MlM J o T w b o r o u g b . agea t dt 
Chester county, told what the work 
In her county mean t to t h e »irl, 
ths home and the community. 
Mrs. Dora Des Walker , a s s i s t an t 
S ta te agdnt home demonstra t ion 
work and vice pres ident of 
South Carolina School Improvement 
associat ion, made a ta lk to t h e Win 
th rop College School Improvement 
associat ion on Fr iday afternoota. Mm. 
Walke r ha s been connected with the 
schcol Improvement association f o i 
ten years , and told the members of 
the good t ha t could be accomplished 
by organ is ing these associat ions 
when they went oa t 
Suffered The Agony 
Of a Dozen Deal 
Prominen t Farmer. In Canada De-
scribes His R«eov«ry and Es-
cape f rom tKe Opera t ing 
T s t l e . 
In a l e t t e r to f r i e n d s a t Saska-
toon, Mr. F. Gitford, of the Ball 
Rock Fa rm, Maymount , Sascatche-
wan, Canada says: " T h a n k s to Frol-
tola atad T r a x o I am alive. I lay on 
back for sixteen days, suf fe r -
ing the agonies of a dozen dea th s . 
began Frul to la and waa relieved 
a grea t many gall-stones. My 
hea l th la now ful ly res tored . 
Frul to la possesses proper t ies tha t 
act direct ly upon the Inteetfnal parts-
I t Is a g rea t system^ cleanser , sof ten-
ing the congested was te and dislh-
t ec ra t lng tha hardened par t ic les t ha t 
causs so much suffer ing, and quie t ly 
expels the accumulat ion to the g rea t 
relief of tha pat ient . Traxo Is a 
totalc a l te ra t ive t h a t a<*a on the 
liver and kidneys , s t imulates t h s 
flow of gas t r i c Juices to aid dtgea-
and removes bile from the gen-
eral c l rca la t lcn . I t serves to bnlld Shelder Drug Co. 
up and s t rengthen the 
run-dowto system. 
Frul tola , and Traxo a n prspaj 
In t h s Pinna laborator ies at Mt> 
cftlo. 111.; and a r r a n g e m e n t s 
been .mads- to supply them ttaraa 
represen ta t ive druggis ts . I a Ota 
t e r they can b s obtained a t 
and Poklo, according to Information 
f rom ths Can ton government to tha 
British au tho r i t i e s a t Hong Kong, 
forwarded by a R e n t e r ' s Hong Kong 
correspondent . T h e rebe l s , were 
well supplied with a rms and fought 
unt i l their ammuni t ion waa exhaus t 
ed. They them cont inued with bombs. 
C A S T O R S 
Par Infants and Children 
IM U M For Over 3 0 Ye 
Always bsaxa 
Just Arrived Car Red Cedar 
Shingles, 100 per Cent Clear. 
Call and examine them if you 
want a roof that will last. 
ASK US FOR PRICES 
Chester 
Machine & Lumber. 
Company 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
Charter, S. C. Q 
